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INTRODUCTION

The groundwork for this list of churches in the City of Saint Paul was built up from the classified CHURCHES sections of the St Paul City Directories from 1856 through 1976. Additional information came from the newspaper clipping files of the St Paul Public Library and from histories published by some of the individual churches. City atlases and plat-books were sometimes helpful in pinpointing such vague listings as "corner of 12th & Cedar". Dates preceded by "CD" refer to annual volumes of the City Directories; dates found in other sources are inclosed in parentheses.

The first section of this directory lists churches alphabetically by name. The second section is a listing by location, first by numbered streets, then alphabetically by named streets. A street name followed by an underlined street name in parentheses—e.g., "Maywood (Coleman)"—indicates a change in street name since the church was built, the former name being underlined. Street numbers in parentheses—e.g., "7th (130)"—indicate the old street numbering system which was replaced by the present numbering system in the early 1880's. If a newer equivalent was found, both numbers are usually given.

If there seems to be an unusual number of double addresses and cross-references in the second section it is because churches have a tendency to be built on corner lots. In more leisurely days the address given was that of the main entrance to the church; nowadays it is more likely to be an address on the side street, the weekday entrance to the church offices or rectory or wherever the mail is to be delivered.

R. E. H.
Adas Yesheurn (Yesurum) Congregation  
Canada 650 (n e cor 14th)  
CD 1915-1956

* Adath Israel Synagogue  
Edgcumbe Road 2337 (w s bet Graham & 7th W)  
CD 1964--

Advent Society - see Seventh Day Adventists

African N E Church  
1. 7th E 194 (s s bet Jackson & Sibley)  
2. 10th E ( cor Cedar)  
3. Fuller 273 (n w cor Galtier (Elfelt, Jay)  
(Organized in May 1874, Became St James  
African N E Church in 1885)

Afton Heights Lutheran Church  
White Bear N 158 (e s bet Upper Afton Rd & Burns) CD 1959-1964

All Saints Mission (P E)  
Juno 2163 (n e cor Cretin S)  
CD 1929-1931

Alliance Gospel Tabernacle (Christian & Missionary Alliance)  
1. Sherburne 1635-1637 (n e cor Fry)  
2. Fry 536-538 (s w cor Charles)  
CD 1922-1923  
CD 1924-1936

* American Lutheran Church Missionary Furlough Homes  
Fulham 1544 (e s bet Hendon & Hoyt W)  
CD 1973/74--

American Religious Town Hall (7th Day Adventist)  
Schaffer 1615 (n s bet Roy & Macalester)  
(Pastor's residence)  
CD 1958 only

Apostolic Church (R C--German)  
1. University 401 (n s bet Western N & Arundel)  
2. University 321 (n w cor Farrington)  
(Organized 1 Mar 1901)  
CD 1901-1902  
CD 1903-1905

Apostolic Faith Assembly (Pentecostal)  
11th 81-83 (n e cor Minnesota)  
CD 1923-1954

Apostolic Faith Mission (Pentecostal)  
1. Payne 866 (e s bet Whitall & Wells)  
2. Chatsworth N 331 (s w cor Rondo)  
3. 7th E 447 (n s bet Lafayette Rd & Willius)  
CD 1933 only  
CD 1936-1942  
CD 1941-1942  
CD 1976--

* Apostolic Faith Temple Church (Pentecostal)  
Goodrich 305 (n s bet 7th W & Garfield)  
CD 1976--

Apostolic Pentecostal Church - see Bethlehem Tabernacle

Arlington Hills Baptist Mission  
Magnolia E ( cor Arcade)  
CD 1590-1892
* Arlington Hills (English Evangelical) Lutheran Church
  1. Payne (w s near Rose) CD 1912 only
  2. Payne 1002 (e s bet Jenks & Lawson) CD 1913-1914
     (Odd Fellows' Hall)
  3. Greenbrier 1145 (s w cor Geranium E) CD 1915--
     (Organized Feb 1909; present building dedicated 12 Sep 1937)

Arlington Hills (Swedish) M E Church
  1. Wells (n w cor Weide) CD 1889-1890
  2. Cook E 701 (n e cor Greenbrier) CD 1891-1969
     (Organized 1886 as Second Swedish M E Church)

* Arlington Hills Presbyterian Church
  1. Jenks 611 (n s bet Edgerton & Payne) CD 1889-1901
  2. Case 582-588 (s e cor Edgerton) CD 1902-1959
  3. Magnolia Lane E 1101 (n w cor Johnson Pky) CD 1960--
     (Organized 9 Dec 1888; absorbed East Presbyterian
     Church in 1928)

* Asbury M E Church
  1. Ross (s w cor Frank) CD 1887-1917
  2. Frank 815 (s w cor Ross) CD 1913--
     (Organized Oct 1885)

Ascension (English) Lutheran Church
  Cleveland S 302 (s e cor Stanford) CD 1925-1968
  (Organized 6 Jan 1924; church dedicated 15 Feb 1925)

* Ascension P E Church
  1. Clinton 122-132 (s e cor Isabel E) CD 1887-1917
  2. Morton W 315 (n s bet Ohio & Orleans) CD 1913--
     (Organized 1886; formerly Chapel of the Ascension,
     1880-1886. New church cornerstone laid Nov 1924)

* Assumption Church (R C--German)
  1. Exchange W (s s bet St Peter & 9th) CD 1856-1873
  2. 9th W 51 (n s opposite Auditorium) CD 1874--
     (First services in Jun 1856; present site cleared and
     excavation begun in 1869; consecrated 13 Oct 1874)

Atlantic Congregational Church
  Bates 234-290 (n e cor Conway) CD 1833-1950/51
  (Organized Feb 1833)

Atlantic Mission (Congregational)
  Forest ( e cor Sims) CD 1891 only

Augustana Lutheran Church (Swedish)
  Robert S 745 (s w cor Sidney E (Tyler)) CD 1912-1959

Augustinus Presbyterian Church (German)
  1. Hall ( between Congress & Winifred W) CD 1890 only
  2. Greenwood (n w cor Winifred E) CD 1891-1893

Aurora M E Church (Norwegian)
  Aurora 676 (s e cor St Albans) CD 1922-1948
  (Formerly First Norwegian M E Church)
Azudas Achim Congregation
1. Fairfield E 200 (s s bet Eva & Robertson) CD 1958-1962
2. Texas 284 (s s bet State & Fenton) CD 1959 only

Band of Peacemakers (Spiritualist)
Robert 355 (w s bet 11th & 5th) (Royal Arcanum Hall) CD 1930-1931
(Mrs. Ida E. Whitney)

Baptist Mission
Mount 882 (s e cor Milton N (Louth)) CD 1921 only
(Andrew Kandler)

Bates Ave M E Church
Bates 250 (s s bet Euclid & Surrey (Ravine)) CD 1883-1904
(Organized Oct 1882; became Holman (Memorial) M E Church, 1904)

Beaver Lake Lutheran Church
Stillwater 2080 (s e cor Mohawk) CD 1958 only

Bedehus Mission
Wells 579 (n e cor Edgerton) CD 1906-1910

Bell Chapel Mission (Congregational)
Franklin (s e cor Eustis) CD 1909-1911

Berea Evangelical Lutheran Church
Marshall 1152 (s w cor Dunlap) CD 1961-1970

Berea Congregational Chapel
1. Morton E (s e cor Woodbury) CD 1891 only
2. Page E (s w cor Concord) CD 1891-1892

Berea Congregational Mission
Curtice E ( s w cor Concord) CD 1893 only

Beth Hamedrash Hogodal
10th W 50 (s s bet St Peter & Main) CD 1887-1893

*Beth Israel Congregation
Ashland 744 (s w cor Grotto) CD 1958--
(Organized June 1957)

Beth Israel Mission
Jackson 607-609 (w s bet 12th & 13th) CD 1915 only
(Charles H. Wallgren. Later listings as Christian Mission to the Jews)

Bethany Baptist Church
1. Central W 503 (n w cor Mackubin) CD 1929 only
2. Central W 598 (s s bet Kent & Dale) CD 1930-1934

Bethany Congregational Church
Winifred W (s e cor Stryker) CD 1888-1913
* Bethany (Norwegian Evangelical) Lutheran Church
1. Forest 958-960 (s e cor Case) CD 1897 only
2. Forest 986 (s e cor Jonks) CD 1898--
   (Organized in 1896)

Bethany Swedish Baptist Church
Territorial Rd 2357 (n w cor Seal) CD 1916-1956
   (Listed in CD 1906-1915 as Swedish Baptist Church)

Bethel African M E Church
Thomas 196 (s s bet Como & Marion) CD 1923-1933

* Bethel Beacon Evangelical Church
Bates 284 (n e cor Conway) CD 1973/74--

Bethel German M E Church – see Bethlehem German M E Church

* Bethel Lutheran Church
1. Maywood (Coleman) 1305 (s w cor Wheelock Pkwy) CD 1932-1956
2. Wheelock Pkwy W 7670 (s s bet Dane N & Maywood) CD 1956--
   (Formerly Dale-Wheelock Lutheran Mission. First bldg
   dedicated Sep 1930; present church dedicated Apr 1956)

Bethel M E Church
Eaton (s e cor Chicago E) CD 1887-1889

Bethel Mission (Baptist)
7th E 58 (s s bet Cedar & Minnesota) CD 1886-1887

* Bethel Temple (Full Gospel Assembly)
Iglehart 1982 (s w cor Moore) CD 1958--
   (Sponsorship listed 1958-1961 as Assemblies of God)

Bethel Temple (Pentecostal)
1. Snelling S 484 (s e cor Randolph) CD 1930-1935
2. Snelling S 517 (s w cor Juno) CD 1936-1956

Bethesda Norwegian Lutheran Church
1. Raymond 950 (s s bet Hampden & Dudley) CD 1909-1914
2. Raymond 969 (w s bet Hampden & Dudley) CD 1915-1919

* Bethlehem (English) Lutheran Church In-The-Midway
Roy N 430 (n e cor Shields) CD 1912--
   (Organized 1910; 1st church dedicated 11 June 1911; new
   bldg dedicated in Nov 1930. Earlier listings as Midway
   Evangelical Lutheran Bethlehem Church and New Bethlehem
   Lutheran Church)

* Bethlehem Evangelical Lutheran Church
Forest 655-661 (s w cor Margaret) CD 1887--
   (Organized 1 May 1887 as Bethlehem German Lutheran Church)

Bethlehem (German) M E Church
Matilda (s e cor Lawson) CD 1900-1922
   (Listed 1900-1902 as Bethel German M E Church)
Bethlehem Presbyterian Church (German)
Ramsey 311 (n w cor Pleasant)  CD 1891-1915
(An offshoot of Goodrich Ave Presbyterian Church. Church built in 1890 to designs by Cass Gilbert. Congregation dissolved in 1916, merged with Randolph Heights Presbyterian Church)

Bethlehem Tabernacle (Pentecostal)
Carroll 413 (n s bet Western & Arundel)  CD 1933-1941
(Listed in CD 1936 & 1938 as Apostolic Pentecostal Church)

Bible Truth Hall
Victoria N 179 (w s bet Selby & Dayton)  CD 1930-1934

* Blessed Sacrament R C Church
1. White Bear (s e cor LaCrosse)  CD 1917 only
2. White Bear 1000-1012 (s e cor Ames)  CD 1919--
   (Organized 1917. Address listed 1952-1955 as LaCrosse 1801 (n w cor White Bear))

Bohemian Mission (Congregational)
Duke ( s cor Grace)  CD 1892-1893

Brainerd Ave Congregational Mission
Brainerd (n w cor DeSoto)  CD 1892-1893

Brethren Assembly Room
1. Kellogg E 16 (s s bet Wabasha & Cedar)  CD 1893-1897
2. 4th E 41-51 (n e cor Cedar) (Union Block)  CD 1898-1900
3. 10th W 26 (s e cor St Peter)  CD 1901-1905

Brethren's Church
Marshall (Nelson) 291 (n s bet Louis & Farrington)  CD 1885-1889

* Burns Ave Baptist Church
Burns 1511 (n e cor Barclay)  CD 1965--

Burr Street Baptist Church
Burns 890-892 (e s bet Whitall & York)
(Organized Nov 1888)  CD 1890-1916

Burr Street Baptist Mission
Burns 890-892 (e s bet Whitall & York)  CD 1888 only

Burr Street Chapel (First Swedish Lutheran Church)
Burns 890-892 (e s bet Whitall & York)  CD 1918-1956

Burr Street Chapel (Presbyterian)
Burns 890-892 (e s bet Whitall & York)  CD 1958 only

Calvary Alliance Church
Farrington 515 (n w cor Sherburne)  CD 1968-1972
Calvary Baptist Church
Snelling N 1492 (s e cor Nebraska W) (Bethel College) CD 1949-1954
Organized 1947; moved to Roseville in 1953

Calvary Bible Church
1. 7th E 788 (s s bet Hope & Simmen) CD 1952-53-1956
2. Leech 7h-80 (n e cor MccGoniel) CD 1956-1965
3. Raymond 997 (s w cor Manvel) CD 1969-1973/74

Calvary Bible Evangelical Church
Farrington 515 (n w cor Sherburne) CD 1963-1967

Calvary Chapel (Evangelical Association)
Saratoga N 113 (s w cor Laurel) CD 1915-1924
(Later listings as Calvary Evangelical Church)

Calvary Church (Reformed Episcopal)
1. Grand (s w cor Milton) CD 1884-1885
2. Portland ( n cor Dale) CD 1886-1887
(Organized Feb 1884 by Edward D. Me ill)

* Calvary English Lutheran Church
Hamline S 311 (s w cor Wellesley) CD 1920-1924:1928-
(Organized Oct 1917; first bldg was also pastor's home.
During construction of new church met in Redeemer Lutheran
Church (Dale N 285) (CD 1925) and at Syndicate S 263 (w s bet
St Clair & Stanford) (CD 1926-1927). New church dedicated
on 30 Jan 1927)

Calvary Evangelical Church
Saratoga N 113 (s w cor Laurel) CD 1925-1946
(Former listings as Calvary Chapel; later listings
as Calvary Evangelical & United Brethren Church)

Calvary Evangelical & United Brethren Church
Saratoga N 113 (s w cor Laurel) CD 1948-1972
(Earlier listings as Calvary Evangelical Church; now
Calvary United Methodist Church)

Calvary Lutheran Church for the Deaf
Marshall 1162 (s w cor Dunlap) CD 1926-1959
(Organized in 1898; met in various churches. Cornerstone
laid in Nov 1925, church dedicated 25 Apr 1926)

Calvary Mission (P E)
Forest 958-960 (s e cor Case) CD 1892-1893
(Also listed as Case 945-948 (s e cor Forest))

* Calvary United Methodist Church
Saratoga N 113 (s w cor Laurel) CD 1973/74--
(Formerly Calvary Evangelical & United Brethren Church)

* Camphor (Memorial) M E Church
1. Kent ( n cor Aurora) CD 1920
2. Broadway 629 (n w cor 13th) CD 1922-1931
3. Fuller 555 (n s bet Kent & Dale) CD 1932--
(Now Camphor United Methodist Church. New bldg in 1972)
Canada Street Gospel Mission
Canada 624 (e s bet Grove & 13th) CD 1938-1939

Capital City Hebrew Synagogue
College W 137 (n e cor 9th W) CD 1923-1944

Carmel Lutheran Church (English Evangelical)
Earl 1148 (n e cor Geranium) CD 1925-1935
(Now Mount Carmel Lutheran Church, since 1936)

Carroll Street Chapel (Dayton Ave Presbyterian Church)
Carroll (n w cor Fisk) CD 1907-1909
(Reorganized as Lexington Pkwy Presbyterian Church in 1911)

Carter Chapel (M E)
1. Rondo 560 (s w cor Kent) CD 1948
2. Aurora 676 (s e cor St Albans) CD 1949-1965

*Cathedral of St Paul (R C)
1. (See Chapel of St Paul) CD 1841-1851
2. Wabasha (n w cor 6th) CD 1852-1858
3. 6th W (n e cor St Peter) CD 1858-1914
4. Summit 225 (w s bet Dayton & Selby) (1915--)

Catholic Apostolic Church
Sherburne 800 (s w cor Avon) CD 1917-1927
(Listed 1923 as Catholic Apostolic Mission)

*Central Baptist Church (Swedish)
1. Rice 417 (s w cor Fuller) CD 1913-1914
2. Roy N 120 (s e cor Shields) CD 1915--
(Formerly Second Swedish Baptist Church)

Central Christian Church - see Central Church of Christ (3)

Central Church of Christ
1. Jackson 462 (e s bet 8th & 9th) CD 1897 only
2. 7th W (n e cor McBoal) CD 1898-1902
3. Leech 74-80 (n e cor McBoal) CD 1903-1920
(Listed from 1916-1920 as Central Christian Church)

Central Church of the Spirit (Spiritualist)
8th 424 (s s bet Lafayette Rd (Locust) & Willius) CD 1933-1935

*Central Park M E Church
1. Minnesota 577 (s w cor 12th) CD 1887-1961
2. Jackson 633-639 (s w cor 11th) CD 1962--
(Formerly Market Street M E Church (1849-1856) and Jackson Street M E Church (1856-1887). Present bldg opened on 14 May 1961; Minnesota St church demolished for freeway construction in Oct 1961. Now Central Park United Methodist Church)

*Central Presbyterian Church
1. Cedar (e s bet 9th & 10th) (1853-1890)
2. Cedar 500 (e s opposite Exchange) (1891--)
(Organized 1852; first church dedicated in 1854; present building dedicated in 1890; Warren H. Hayes, architect)
Chapel of St Paul
Kellogg E (near s w cor Minnesota) (1841-1851)
(Father Lucian Caltier's log chapel was built in 1841 and demolished sometime in the late 1850's)

Chapel of the Ascension (P E) - see Ascension P E Church (1)
Chapel of the Messiah (P E) - see Messiah P E Chapel
Chapel of the Resurrection (P E) - see Resurrection P E Chapel

Chelsea Heights Mission (Lutheran)
Hamline N (n e cor Hoyt W)
(Became Como Park Lutheran Church)

Cherokee Ave Mission (Congregational)
Cherokee ( cor Page W)

Cherokee Heights Presbyterian Church
1. Manomin (n w cor Baker W)
2. Baker W 371 (n w cor Manomin)
(Formerly Grandview Heights Presbyterian Church, to 1921. New bldg dedicated in Dec 1928. Became Cherokee Park United Church in 1969)

* Cherokee Park United Church (Presbyterian)
Baker W 371 (n w cor Manomin)
(Formerly Cherokee Heights Presbyterian Church)

Chevra Mishna Ashkinsas Congregation
1. Fillmore E 237 (n s bet Robertson & State)
2. Texas 280-284 (s s bet State & Fenton)

Child Evangelism Fellowship (Union Gospel Mission)
Winifred E 287 (n e cor Bancroft)

Christ Center (Undenominational)
1. St Peter 389 (s w cor 5th W) (Degree of Honor Bldg)
2. St Peter 335 (w s bet 14th & 5th)
(Formerly Christ Unity Church (Barbara Ludwig))

Christ Church (P E)
1. Cedar (w s bet Kellogg & 4th E) (1851-1868)
2. 4th W 149 (n w cor Auditorium (Franklin))
3. Pleasant 149 (n w cor 6th W)
(First bldg dedicated 12 Apr 1851; burned 8 Aug 1868. Third church (C. H. Johnston, architect) closed in Dec 1973; burned 10 Mar 1974)

Christ Church Chapel (P E)
Randolph (n w cor View)

* Christ Household of Faith
Ashland 802 (s e cor Avon)
* Christ Lutheran Church on Capitol Hill
  University 103-105 (n w cor Park)  CD 1918--
  (Formerly Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church)

* Christ Temple Church (Pentecostal)
  1. Chatsworth N 331 (s w cor Rondo)  CD 1944-1955
  2. Central W 983 (n w cor Chatsworth N)  CD 1956--

Christ Unity Church (Undenominational)
  1. 5th W 6 (s w cor Wabasha)  (Pittsburgh Bldg)  CD 1927 only
  2. St Peter 389 (s w cor 6th)  (Degree of Honor Bldg)  CD 1928-1931
     (Renamed Christ Center in 1931. (Barbara Ludwig))

Christian & Missionary Alliance Church
  1. Jackson L35 (w s bet 7th & 8th)  CD 1911 only
  2. Magnolia E 37L (s s bet Westminster & Arkwright)  CD 1912 only
  3. Jackson 607-609  (w s bet 12th & 13th)  CD 1915 only
  4. Roy L30-L36  (n e cor Shields)  CD 1916 only
  5. Sherburne 1635-1637  (n e cor Fry)
     (Became Alliance Gospel Tabernacle (1) in 1922)

Christian Catholic Church in Zion
  7th W 285  (n s bet Walnut & Sherman)
     (Organized in 1900)
     (CD 1902 only)

Christian Center (Undenominational)
  1. Central W 603  (n s bet Kent & Dale N)
     (CD 1928-1935 only)
     (Listed with CHURCHES in CD 1928 & 1935 only)
  2. Mississippi 583  (w s bet 14th & Pennsylvania)
     (CD 1946-1952/53)

* Christian Church of Light
  Case 580  (s e cor Edgerton)
     (CD 1976--)

Christian Endeavor Chapel (Dayton Ave Presbyterian Church)
  Carroll  (n w cor Fisk)
     (CD 1893-1906)

Christian Mission to the Jews
  Jackson 607-609  (w s bet 12th & 13th)
     (CD 1916-1919)
     (Charles H. Wallgren. Formerly Beth Israel Mission;
      Listed as Jewish Mission (Mission Home) CD 1923-1925)

Christian Science - For early meeting-places see First Church
  of Christ, Scientist

Christian Spiritualist Church
  St Peter 389  (s w cor 6th W)  (Degree of Honor Bldg)
     (CD 1934-1940)

Christian Union Spiritualist Society
  5th E 9  (n e cor Wabasha)  (Old Fellows' Hall)
     (CD 1896-1897)
     (Mary A. Barkuloo)

Church of . . .  (Most of the long-established denominational
Church of the . . .  churches are filed under the next word in the name)

Church of Christ (Disciples of Christ)
  1. Temperance L72  (e s bet 8th & 9th)
  2. 5th E 9  (n e cor Wabasha)  (Odd Fellows' Hall)
  3. (See First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ))
Church of God (Pentecostal)
1. Mississippi 817 (w s bet Genesee & Granite) CD 1922-1929
2. Prior N 330 (e s bet Carroll & Roblyn (Rondo)) CD 1923-1924
3. (see Merriam Park Church of God (Pentecostal))

* Church of God (Seventh Day Adventist)
Stellar 838-840 (s e cor Atwater) CD 1969--

Church of God (Undenominational)
Hatch 882 (s e cor Milton N (Louth)) CD 1912-1915

Church of God and Christ - see Church of God in Christ (Pentecostal)

Church of God and Saints of Christ
University E 226 (s s bet Jackson & Canada) CD 1933-1946

Church of God Gospel Mission
Milton N 334 (e s bet Carroll & Rondo) CD 1950/51 only

* Church of God Greater Community Temple
Selby 507 (n s bet Mackubin & Kent) CD 1973/74--

* Church of God in Christ (Pentecostal)
1. Carroll 320 (s w cor Farrington) CD 1928 only
2. Rondo 320 (s w cor Farrington) CD 1929-1932
3. Carroll 378 (s s bet Virginia & Western) CD 1930 only
4. Rondo 199 (n e cor Mackubin) CD 1933 only
5. Fairfield E 234 (s s bet Robertson & State) CD 1935-1937
6. Central W 598 (s s bet Kent & Dale N) CD 1935-1965
7. Rondo 234 (s e cor Louis) CD 1944 only
8. Broadway 558 (s e cor Mississippi) CD 1945-1948
9. Eaton 178 (n e cor Chicago E) CD 1948-1955
10. Valley 147 (n s bet Wales & Canada) CD 1950/51-1952/53
12. Holly 675 (n e cor St Albans) CD 1971--

Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day Saints
1. 7th W 75 (n w cor Auditorium (Franklin)) CD 1906 only
2. Payne 510-512 (e s bet Woodward & Patridge) CD 1907 only
3. University 298 (s s bet Galtier & Farrington) CD 1908-1909
4. 3rd E 687 2/3 (n s bet Maria & Bates) CD 1910-1912
5. Grotto N 217 (w s bet Marshall & Iglehart) CD 1914-1954
6. Summit 1572 (n w cor Pierce) CD 1955-1967
7. Reaney 1729-1731 (n s bet Flandrau & White Bear) CD 1958-1965
8. Sherburne 277 (n s bet Galtier & Farrington) CD 1975 only

Church of Life
Park 113 (w s bet Central & Fuller) CD 1911-1912

Church of Our Father (Unitarian)
Kasota (Wheeler) (n w cor Ada Place)
("Central Hall, St Anthony Park") CD 1933-1934:1936-1

Church of Our Lord Jesus Christ (Pentecostal)
1. St Anthony 175 (n s bet Arundel & Mackubin) CD 1956-1959
2. Aurora 676-678 (s e cor St Albans) CD 1960 only
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Church of the First Born - see General Assembly & Church of the First Born (Pentecostal)

Church of the Living Christ (United Churches of the Living Christ)
1. Minnesota 392 (s e cor 6th) (Oppenheim Bldg) CD 1940-1955
2. Robert 350 (e s bet 4th & 5th) (Endicott Bldg) CD 1958 only

Church of the Living Faith
Snelling N 735 (w s bet Minnehaha W & Englewood) CD 1972-1975

Church of the Messiah - see Messiah P & R Church
Messiah Universalist Church

Church of the Nativity - see Nativity of Our Lord R C Church

Church of the Nazarene (Evangelical)
1. Ashland 1495 (n e cor Mackubin) CD 1928-1930
2. Payne 883 (w s bet Wells & York) CD 1931-1934
4. Payne 1405 (w s cor Sherwood) CD 1941-1952/53

Church of the Redeemer (Universalist)
Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans) CD 1901 only

Church of the Redeemer - see also Redeemer English Evangelical Lutheran Church

Ciril Congregational Church - see Cyril Congregational Church

City Mission & Bible Agency
Iglehart 810-812 (e s bet Fisk & Victoria N) CD 1918-1919

Clara Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. Central W 732 (s e cor Grotto N) CD 1915-1917
2. Marshall 961 (n w cor Chatsworth N) CD 1918-1922
   (Formerly Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Chapel (1910-1914))

* Cleveland Ave United Methodist Church
Cleveland S 225 (s w cor Sargent)
   (Cornerstone laid 21 Feb 1926)

Clinton Ave M E Church
Isabel E 122-128 (s w cor Clinton) CD 1875-1919
   (Organized in 1871. Merged with King Street M E Church
to form St Paul's M E Church)

Como Ave Mission (Congregational)
Como (No specific address listed) CD 1892-1893

* Como Park Lutheran Church
1. Hamline N (s w cor Hoyt W) CD 1927-1928
2. Sheldon 1540 (s w cor Hoyt W) CD 1929--
   (Organized May 1926 as Chelsea Heights Lutheran
Mission. 1st bldg dedicated 14 Nov 1926; 2nd
bldg dedicated on 7 Dec 1930)
* Contender For the Faith Church of Our Lord Jesus Christ (Apostolic)
  1. Aurora 678 (s e cor St Albans) CD 1951-1963
  2. St Anthony 461 (n s bet Western & Arniel) CD 1964-1969
  3. Ashland 495 (n e cor Mackubin) CD 1970--

Cook Street M E Church (Swedish)
Cook R 701 (n e cor Greenbrier) CD 1896:1902-1905

* Corpus Christi R C Church
  Cleveland N 1145-1149 (n w cor Buford) CD 1939--

Cypress Street Baptist Church
Reaney 1000 (s e cor Cypress) CD 1921-1965
(Organized in 1883 as East St Paul Baptist Church; became Philadelphia Baptist Church in 1884 and Cypress Street Baptist Church in 1921)

Cyril Congregational Chapel
Cyril Congregational Church (Bohemian)
  Erie 277 (w s bet St Clair & Grace)
  (Church dedicated Oct 1887, rebuilt in 1927. Some early listings as "Ciril...". Disbanded in 1958, and the church building sold to the American Legion)

Czechoslovak Mission (Baptist)
Watson (Lee) 750 (s e cor 7th W) CD 1937-1949

Dale Street Pentecostal Assembly
Dale N 951 (w s bet Stinson & Como) CD 1955 only

Dale-Wheelock Mission (Lutheran)
  1. Dale N 1500 (s e cor Nebraska W) CD 1930 only
  2. Maywood (Coleman) 1305 (s w cor Wheelock Pkwy) CD 1931 only
     (2nd bldg dedicated Sep 1930. Became Bethel Lutheran Church)

Damascus Mission
Selby 611 (n s bet Kent & Dale N) CD 1969 only

Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church - see St Stephen's D E Lutheran Church

Danish Lutheran Church
Kellogg W 163 (n w cor Ixchange) (Union Hall) CD 1909-1911

Danish Presbyterian Sabbath School Mission
  1. Ohio (s s bet Robie W & George W) CD 1896 only
  2. Morton E (s w cor Stryker) CD 1899 only
     (Earlier and later listings in West St Paul)

Dano-Norwegian Presbyterian Church
  1. Rice 537 (w s bet Sherburne & Charles) CD 1894-1895
  2. Rice 463 (w s bet Aurora & University) CD 1896-1902
  3. Thomas 196 (s s bet Como & Marion) CD 1903-1905
     (Organized 6 Aug 1893; became Golgotha Presbyterian Church in 1905)
Dayton Ave Presbyterian Church
Dayton 503 (n w cor Mackubin) CD 1874--
(organized 19 Apr 1874. Second church built in 1887/88
to designs by Cass Gilbert)

Daytons Bluff Alliance Gospel Mission
McLean 1327 (n w cor Clarence) CD 1927-1928

Daytons Bluff Baptist Church
Mendota 590-600 (s e cor 5th E) CD 1911-1969
(organized 1873 as First German Baptist Church)

Daytons Bluff Chapel (Christian & Missionary Alliance) - see
McLean Avenue Mission

Daytons Bluff Chapel (Christ Lutheran Church)
Reaney 1061 (n e cor Earl) CD 1928-1940

Daytons Bluff Church of Christ
Maple 325 (s w cor 4th E) CD 1966-1967

Daytons Bluff Church of Our Savior (Lutheran)
7th E 835 (n s bet Beech & Minnehaha E) CD 1914 only

Daytons Bluff (German) M E Church
Maple 325 (s w cor 4th E) CD 1890-1960
(organized in 1886; church dedicated 25 Sep 1886;
rebuilt and enlarged in 1904)

Daytons Bluff M E Chapel (Grace M E Church)
Maria (No address listed) CD 1881-1883

Daytons Bluff Mission (P E)
Bates (n cor 4th E) CD 1885 only

Daytons Bluff Mission (Swedish Lutheran)
Beech (s w cor Duluth) CD 1916-1922

Desnoyer Park Mission (Congregational)
1. Raymond (s e cor Kasota (Wheeler)) CD 1891-1904
2. Franklin (s e cor Eustis) CD 1905-1913

Disciples of Christ (Christian) Church
1. Wabasha 366 (n e cor 5th) (Odd Fellows' Hall) CD 1883-1884
2. Wabasha (s w cor 9th) (Y M C A) CD 1885 only
3. 7th E (n cor Jackson) CD 1886 only
4. Carroll (s s, near Louis) CD 1887-1891
(organized 15 Oct 1882 by Leander Lane)

* Divinity Lutheran Church
Cottage E 1649-1655 (n e cor Germain) CD 1956--

Duryea Spiritual Psychologist Center
University 93 (s s bet Milton & Chatsworth N) CD 1946-1950/51
East End Presbyterian Church - see East Presbyterian Church

* East Immanuel Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church
  1. Lawson E (s w cor Jessie)       CD 1888-1925
  2. Payne 1173 (n w cor Rose E)     CD 1926--
      (Organized 16 Apr 1888. Second church, used as a basement
       church from 1926, was dedicated on 1 Oct 1931)

* East Park Baptist Church
  Beech 1299-1301 (n e cor Johnson Pkwy)  CD 1965--

East Presbyterian Church
  Ross 1032 (s s bet 7th E & Earl)     CD 1885-1928
      (Organized 23 Aug 1884; absorbed into Arlington Hills
       Presbyterian Church in 1928)

East St Paul Baptist Church
  Reaney 1000 (s e cor Cypress)        CD 1883-1886
      (Organized in 1883 as East St Paul Baptist Mission; became
       Philadephian Baptist Church in 1884)

East Side Gospel Mission
  7th E 788 (s s bet Hope & Sinnen)    CD 1942-1946

Eastern Heights Baptist Chapel
  Reaney 1729-1731 (n s bet Flandrau & White Bear) CD 1941-1954

Eastern Heights Baptist Church
  Fremont 2212 (s s bet Howard & McKnight Rd S) CD 1955-1965
      (Listed in 1965 as Eastern Heights Baptist Church Youth Center)

* Eastern Heights Lutheran Church
  Ruth 610-616 (n e cor 5th E)         CD 1948--
      (Organized in 1946; basement church ready in 1947;
       church bldg dedicated in Mar 1950)

Eastern Heights Mission (Lutheran)
  1. Minnehaha E 2234 (s s bet Howard & McKnight Rd) CD 1931-1935
  2. Minnehaha E 1052 (s w cor Earl)      CD 1936-1938

Eaton Ave M E Mission
  Eaton (s e cor Chicago E)             CD 1886-1891

Ebenezer Community Church
  Aurora 676-678 (s e cor St Albans)    CD 1968-1971

Edgcumbe Hills Lutheran Church
  Edgcumbe Rd 2337 (w s bet Graham & 7th W) CD 1955-1963
      (Organized in Apr 1954; church dedicated 28 Nov 1954)

* Edgcumbe Presbyterian Church
  1. Cleveland S 1101 (s w cor Nagoffin)    CD 1951-1955
  2. Edgcumbe Rd 2119 (n s bet Snelling & Davern) CD 1956--
      (Organized in Jan 1954; 2nd church dedicated in Apr 1956)
Elim Covenant Church
Como 663 (n s bet Dale N & St Albans) CD 1940--
(Organized in 1888 as a branch of the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission Covenant Tabernacle; became Elim Swedish Evangelical Mission Church (2) in 1914; adopted present name in 1940)

Elim Swedish Evangelical Mission Church (Lutheran)
1. Woodbridge (s e cor Milford) CD 1903-1913
2. Como 663 (n s bet Dale N & St Albans) CD 1915-1939
   (Became Elim Covenant Church in 1940)

Ellen Street Baptist Mission
Sherburne (Ellen) ( near Dale N) CD 1888 only

IMMANUEL--EMMANUEL--IMMANUEL are all interfiled here:

* Immanuel Baptist Church
1. 7th W 1046 (s s bet Osceola & Juno) CD 1887-1912
2. Watson (l e e) 750 (s e cor 7th W) CD 1913-1917
3. 7th W 1046 (s s bet Osceola & Juno) CD 1918-1927
4. Watson 7L2-750 (s e cor 7th W) CD 1928--

* Emmanuel Baptist Church
Reaney 1000 (s e cor Cypress) CD 1973/74--

Immanuel Congregational Church
Territorial Rd 2515 (n w cor Cromwell) CD 1915-1951
   (Organized in May 1913)

Emanuel Congregational Mission
Western N ( cor Burgess) CD 1891-1892

Immanuel Congregational Mission
Kent ( cor Como) CD 1893-1898

* Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church
Goodrich 1567 (n e cor Snelling S) CD 1923-1960
Snelling S 104 (n e cor Goodrich) CD 1961--
   (Formed by merger of Emmanuel Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church with Macalester Park Lutheran Church. Church dedicated 4 Oct 1925 (N. Edward Mohn, architect); addition begun in Jul 1952 (Otto Johnson, architect))

Emanuel German Evangelical Church
11th (Van Slyke Court) (n w cor Pine) CD 1863-1919

Emanuel German Evangelical Lutheran Church - see Emanuel Lutheran Church

Emmanuel Gospel Mission
7th E 190 (s s bet Jackson & Sibley) CD 1935 only
Emanuel Gospel Tabernacle
1. Rice 385 (e s bet St Anthony & Central W) CD 1937 only
2. Payne 850-854 (e s bet Whitall & Wells) CD 1938-1946

* Emanuel Lutheran Church
1. Hall (cor Stevens E (Caroline)) CD 1876-1883
2. Humboldt (Goff) 570 (e s cor Stevens E (Dearborn)) CD 1883--
   (Organized in 1873. 1st bldg completed in 1874, 2nd in 1886 and 3rd (next-door) in Dec 1937)

Emmanuel Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. Canada 650 (n e cor 11th) CD 1885-1911
2. Aurora 676-678 (s e cor St Albans) CD 1915-1921
   (Merged with Macalester Park Lutheran Church to become Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church)

Emmanuel P E Church
Laurel 860 (s e cor Victoria N) CD 1894 only
   (Organized in 1893. Became St Clement's P E Church in 1894)

Emmanuel Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
Matilda 991-997 (n w cor Hatch) CD 1891-1937
   (Organized 23 Mar 1891; church built in 1893. Became
   North End Emanuel Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
   in 1938 and North Emanuel Lutheran Church in 1952)

Emmanuel Temple (Pentecostal)
Edmund 327 (n w cor Farrington) CD 1942 only
   (End of EMANUEL--EMMANUEL--EMMANUEL listings)

* Emmaus Lutheran Church
Idaho W 1074 (s e cor Lexington Pkwy N) CD 1942--
   (Organized 1948 from Zion German Evangelical Lutheran Church)

English Evangelical Lutheran Mission
Grotto N 247 (n w cor Marshall) CD 1892-1896

English Lutheran Mission - see Eastern Heights Mission (Lutheran) (1)

* Epiphany House of Prayer
Summit 266 (s s bet Walnut Steps & Nina) CD 1970--

* Epiphany P E Church
1. Snelling N 751 (w s bet Minnehaha & Englewood) CD 1900-1907
   (Masonic Hall)
2. Fry (s e cor Van Buren) CD 1908-1917
3. Van Buren 1636 (s e cor Fry) CD 1919--
   (Organized in 1901)

Epworth M E Church (1)
Mackubin 157 (n w cor Aurora) CD 1889-1895

* Epworth United Methodist Church (2)
Curve 11/15 (n w cor Sherwood) CD 1944-1972
Sherwood 1965 (n w cor Curve) CD 1973/74--
   (Organized 1941 as Hayden Heights M E Church.
   New bldg in 1955)
Evangelical Free Mission
Payne 872 (s e cor Wells)  
CD 1918 only

Evangelical Lutheran Church--L D R Mission House
Fulham 1559 (s w cor Hoyt W)  
(Listed with churches in CD 1966 only)

Evangelical Lutheran Sunday School
Maryland E 1080 (s s bet Earl & Frank)  
CD 1918-1919

Evangelical Mission Church
Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita)  
(Harley M. Racer)
CD 1924-1925

Evangelical Reform Mission
Cedar 500 (e s opposite Exchange)  
(Met in Central Presbyterian Church)
CD 1882-1883

Evangelical United Brethren Church
1. Portland 1536 (s s bet Saratoga & Snelling N)  
   CD 1949-1952/53
2. Laurel 1648 (s s bet Fry & Pierce)  
   (2nd address is also pastor's residence)  
   CD 1958 only

* Evangelistic Tabernacle - see St Paul Evangelistic Tabernacle

* Fairmount Ave M E Church
   Fairmount 1523 (n w cor Saratoga)  
   (Formerly First German M E Church)  
   CD 1917--

* Faith Baptist Church
1. Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita)  
2. Cottage E 296 (s s bet Windmill & Mississippi)  
   CD 1964 only
3. Mississippi 1360 (e s bet Montana & Hoyt E)  
   CD 1965--

Faith Bible Church (Evangelical)
Bates 284-290 (n e cor Conway)  
CD 1954-1972

* Faith English Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. Edmund 321-327 (n w cor Farrington)  
   CD 1915 only
2. Charles 499 (n e cor Mackubin)  
   (Organized in 1914. 1st bldg burned 25 Dec 1915; met in 
   Verdi Theater (University Ave) until new bldg ready. 
   3rd bldg begun in Apr 1926; used Verdi Theater again 
   until basement church opened in Oct 1926. Present 
   superstructure finished and dedicated in Sep 1932. 
   Architect: N. Edward Mohn)

Faith Evangelical United Brethren Church
Winifred E 287 (n w cor Bancroft)  
CD 1943-1964

Faith Presbyterian Mission Sunday School
Chicago E 45 (n s bet Starkey & Custer)  
CD 1887-1889
Faith Tabernacle

1. 7th E 788 (s s bet Hope & Sinnen) CD 1948-1950/51
2. Bates 28th-290 (n e cor Conway) CD 1950/51-1952/53

Faithwork Mission Chapel (First Baptist Church)

7th W 10th-6 (s s bet Osceola & Juno) CD 1882-1886
(Organized in 1882)

Father Divine's Peace Mission

Robert 602 (e s bet 12th & 13th) CD 1936-1937

* First Baptist Church

1. 5th E (below Jackson) ("Baptist Hill") (1851-1863)
2. Wacouta 466 (e s bet 8th & 9th) CD 1863-1874
3. 9th E 2d-1-2d (n w cor Wacouta) CD 1875--
   (Currently listed as Wacouta 499 (w s bet 9th & 10th))

First Bohemian M E Church

Armstrong 793 (n w cor View)
(Organized in 1914)

* First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)

Marshall (Nelson) 311-317 (n e cor Farrington) CD 1892--
(Organized 15 Oct 1882 as Church of Christ; listed from 1892 through 1896 as Nelson Ave Church of Christ)

* First Church of Christ, Scientist

1. Smith N 106 (s e cor 9th W) (Barteau Hotel) CD 1892-1896
2. 4th E 36 (s w cor Cedar) (Globe Bldg) CD 1894 only
3. St Peter 389 (s w cor 6th) (Raudenbush Bldg) CD 1899-1901;1904-1905
4. 4th E 113 (n s bet Robert & Jackson) (Endicott Bldg) CD 1902-1904
5. Holly 675 (n e cor St Albans) CD 1907 only
6. Laurel 512 (s s bet Mackubin & Kent) (Summit Hall) CD 1908-1909
7. Smith N 130 (s e cor 6th W) (Masonic Temple) CD 1910-1913
8. Summit 739 (n e cor Grotto) CD 1914--

First Church of Infinite Science

1. 8th 424-428 (s s bet Lafayette Rd & Willius) CD 1936 only
2. Thomas 196 (s s bet Como & Marion) CD 1937 only

* First Church of the Nazarene

1. Randolph 1563 (n s bet Brimhall & Snelling S) CD 1920-1921
2. Ross 1032 (s s bet 7th E & Earl) CD 1929-1930
3. Dale N 501-507 (s w cor Sherburne) CD 1954-1963
4. Wheelock Pkwy E 525-540 (s s bet Bradley & Edgerton) CD 1963--

* First Covenant Church

1. Minnehaha E 581-585 (n e cor Edgerton) CD 1931-1950/51
2. Arcade 1280 (s e cor Hyacinth E) CD 1952/53--
(Listed 1934-1950/51 as First Swedish Mission Covenant Church. For earlier listings see Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission Tabernacle (1902-1917), First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission (1918-1926), and Swedish Mission Covenant Tabernacle (1926-1933))
First Evangelical Church
Euclid 1049 (n w cor Earl) CD 1922-1967
(Formerly Emanuel German Evangelical Church)

* First Evangelical Free Church
1. Payne 1114 (n e cor Jessamine E) CD 1941-1962
2. Dieter 1545 (s w cor Hoyt E) CD 1963--
(Formerly (1902-1940) Swedish Evangelical Free Church (2))

First German Baptist Church
1. Canada (n w cor 13th) CD 1876-1890
2. Mendota 590-600 (s e cor 5th E) CD 1891-1940
(Listed 1876-1883 as German Baptist Church (1). Became Daytons Bluff Baptist Church in 1941)

First German M E Church
1. Wall (Rosabel) (n e cor 6th E) CD 1856-1891
2. 11th E (Van Slyke Court) (n w cor Olive) CD 1892-1916
(Formerly Zion's German M E Church. 2nd church bldg designed by Cass Gilbert. Became Fairmount Ave M E Church in 1917)

First Lutheran Chapel - see Burr Street Chapel (First Swedish Lutheran Church)

First Lutheran Church - see First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church

First Merriam Park Presbyterian Church - see Merriam Park Presbyterian Church

First Methodist Episcopal Church
1. Walnut ( bet Smith N (Oak) & Pleasant) CD 1873 only
2. Kellogg W (Dayton) (w s below Summit) CD 1874-1909
3. Victoria N 43 (n w cor Portland) CD 1910-1965

First Mexican Baptist Church
Broadway 591 (w s bet Grove & 13th) CD 1944 only

First Norwegian-Danish Baptist Church
Woodbridge (s e cor Milford) CD 1892-1914:1916:1918

First Norwegian M E Church
1. 10th E ( bet Minnesota & Robert) CD 1876 only
2. Broadway 629 (n w cor 13th) CD 1877-1922
(Became Aurora M E Church)

First Pentecostal Church of God
1. Rice 879 (s w cor Milford) CD 1966-1967
2. Maple 325 (s w cor 4th E) CD 1968-1971

First Presbyterian Church
1. Kellogg W 37-47 (n w cor St Peter) (1850-1870)
2. Lafayette (s w cor Woodward) CD 1870-1890
3. Lincoln (s w cor Crotto S) CD 1911-1914
(Found in 1859. 1st church built in 1850, demolished in Jun 1930 for Women's City Club bldg. Merged with House of Hope Presbyterian Church in 1914. Lincoln Ave bldg moved to Dayton & Lexington Pkwy N in 1915)
First Seventh Day Adventist Church - see Seventh Day Adventist Church (8-)

First Spiritualist Church
1. 9th W 155-160 (s s bet Auditorium & Exchange) (Organized in 1854 or 1855) (Odd Fellows' Hall) CD 1917-1921
2. Minnesota 316 (e s bet Kellogg & 4th) (Odd Fellows' Hall) CD 1927
3. Hague 676-678 (s e cor St Albans) CD 1935-1948

First Swedish Baptist Church
1. 7th E (53) (n s bet Minnesota & Robert) CD 1874
2. 7th E (n e cor Wacouta) CD 1875-1876
3. Kittson (bet 6th & 7th) CD 1877 only
4. Canada (n e cor 10th) CD 1879-1881
5. Collins (n w cor Burr) CD 1882-1898
6. Payne 933 (n w cor Sims) (Became Payne Ave Baptist Church in 1943)

First Swedish Baptist Church Mission
1. Payne (cor Jenks) CD 1893 only
2. Walsh (cor Jenks) CD 1894-1898

* First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church (1)
  1. Woodward (n e cor John) CD 1873-1916
  2. Maria h6th (n e cor 8th) CD 1897--
      (Organized in 1854. 1st Woodward St church (frame) built in 1867, replaced by brick church in 1878. Maria Ave church opened 23 Dec 1917. Listed since 1927 as First Lutheran Church)

First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church (2)
Payne (Bradley) (s e cor Patridge) CD 1892-1901
(Formerly (1878-1891) First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission. Became Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission Tabernacle in 1902)

First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission
1. Payne (Bradley) (s e cor Patridge) CD 1878-1891
   (Became First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church (2) in 1892)
2. Minnehaha E 581-585 (n e cor Edgerton) CD 1918-1922:1924-1944
   (Became Swedish Mission Covenant Tabernacle in 1926)

First Swedish Lutheran Mission
Beech (s w cor Duluth) CD 1920 only

First Swedish M E Church
1. 10th E (n e cor Temperance) CD 1886-1918
2. Charles 1330 (s e cor Hamline N) CD 1919-1929
   (Organized in 1854)

First Swedish M E Mission
1. Virginia (Hand) (cor Lawson W (Merrill)) CD 1889-1891
2. Charles (n w cor Hamline N) CD 1916-1917

First Swedish Mission Covenant Church - see First Covenant Church

First Swedish Spiritualist Church
Jenks 660 (s s bet Payne & Greenbrier) CD 1897 only
   (Organized 10 Mar 1897)
First-Trinity United Methodist Church - see Trinity M E Church

First Universalist Church
1. Cedar (bet Kellogg & 4th) CD 1867
2. Wabasha (s e cor Exchange) CD 1869-1871
3. Wacousta 166 (e s bet 8th & 9th) CD 1887-1888
4. 6th W (n e cor Auditorium) (People's Theater) CD 1889
5. 10th W 26 (s e cor St Peter) (Westmoreland Hall) CD 1890
6. 6th W 34 (s e cor St Peter) (Grand Opera House) CD 1891-1892
7. St Peter 389 (s w cor 6th) (Ford Music Hall) CD 1893
   (Organized in 1866; reorganized Feb 1887)

First Wesleyan M E Church
Edmund 321 (n w cor Farrington) CD 1544-1952/53

* Ford Parkway Baptist Church
Ford Pkwy 1901 (n e cor Howell S) CD 1952/53--
   (Organized 1950; bldg dedicated May 1952, enlarged 1957/58)

Forest Street Congregational Church
Forest 958-960 (s e cor Case) CD 1910-1915
   (Formerly Forest Street Congregational Mission)

Forest Street Congregational Mission
1. Forest (cor Sims) CD 1892-1900
2. Forest 958-960 (s e cor Case) CD 1901-1909
   (Became Forest Street Congregational Church in 1910)

Fort Street Baptist Mission
7th W (Fort) 1046 (s s bet Osceola & Juno) CD 1884-1885

Fort Street Presbyterian Chapel (1879-1883)
Fort Street Presbyterian Church (1884-1885)
7th W (Fort) (n e cor McNeal) CD 1879-1885
   (Organized by House of Hope Church as Fort Street Presbyterian
   Mission in 1875; later became Goodrich Ave Presbyterian Church)

Four Square Gospel Mission
Snelling S 484-490 (s e cor Randolph) CD 1927-1929

* Fourth Church of Christ, Scientist
Ohio 637 (n w cor Baker W) CD 1941--

Fourth German M E Church
Maple 325 (s w cor 4th E) CD 1887-1889
   (Organized in Oct 1886)

Free Church of the Good Shepherd - see Good Shepherd M E Church

Free Methodist Church
1. University 1899 (n s opp Lynnhurst) CD 1504-1908
2. Snelling N (s e cor Sherburne) CD 1509 only
3. Sherburne (s e cor Simpson) CD 1912-1926
   (Organized in Apr 1903. Listed 1906-1908 as
   Free Midway Methodist Church)
Free St Stephen's Church - see St Stephen's Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church

* Free Will Baptist Church
  Mendota 590-600 (s e cor 5th E) CD 1970--

Friedens Church - see German Evangelical Reformed Friedens Church

Friedens Evangelical Mission
  Stryker ( cor Winifred) CD 1894 only

Full Gospel Assembly (Pentecostal)
  1. Payne 913 (w s bet York & Sims) CD 1911 only
  2. Payne 876 (n e cor Wells) CD 1912 only
  3. Jenks 700 (s e cor Greenbrier) CD 1913-1950/51
  4. Broadway 688 (e s bet University & Mt Airy) CD 1935 only
  5. Minnehaha E 581-585 (n e cor Edgerton) CD 1954-1962

Gedaliah Leib Congregation
  Holly 798 (s e cor Avon N) (Organized Nov 1955) CD 1956-1969

General Assembly & Church of the First Born (Pentecostal)
  Rice 834 (n e cor Atwater) CD 1929-1930

German Baptist Church
  1. (See First German Baptist Church)
  2. Stryker 546 (n e cor George W) CD 1885-1918
     (Listed 1885-1886 as German Baptist Chapel; 1887-1914 as German Baptist Church of West St Paul; 1919 as Second German Baptist Church. Became Riverview Baptist Church in 1920)
  3. Hatch 882 (s e cor Milton N (Louth)) CD 1916-1918

German Congregational (Evangelical) Church
  10th E (n s bet Minnesota & Robert) CD 1873 only
     (Became St Paul Evangelical Church in 1874)

German Evangelical Lutheran Church ("Paulus Gemeinde")
  Arcade (s e cor Lawson E) CD 1890-1899
     (Organized in 1889)

German Evangelical Reformed Friedens Church
  Reaney 240-250 (s e cor Forest) CD 1884-1914
     (Organized in 1881; reorganized in 1883)

German M E Church
  1. (See First German M E Church)
  2. Pleasant ( cor Sherman (Pine)) CD 1863-1864
  3. Western N (s w cor Fuller) CD 1873-1880
  4. Hopkins (s s bet Brunson (Burr) & Payne (Bradley)) CD 1876-1882
  5. (See Fourth German M E Church)
German Seventh Day Adventist Church
Hatch 882 (s e cor Milton N (Louth)) CD 1919 only

Glen Terrace Chapel
Montreal 1130 (s e cor Selma Lane) CD 1944-1946

Glen Terrace N E Church
Montreal 1130 (s e cor Selma Lane (Grace Lane)) CD 1919;1923-1930

* Gloria Dei Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. Ashland 695 (n e cor Mackubin) CD 1909 only
2. Hague 860 (s e cor Victoria) CD 1910-1950/51
3. Snelling S 700 (n e cor Highland Pkwy) CD 1952/53--
   (Organized 4 Jun 1908. Hague Ave basement completed in 1910; church built 1912; enlarged & remodelled in 1921.
   Snelling Ave church dedicated 3 Feb 1952; C. H. Johnston, architect)

Golgotha Presbyterian Church
Thomas 196 (s s bet Como & Marion) CD 1906-1919;1922:1925
   (Listed 1903-1905 as Danish-Norwegian Presbyterian Church (3))

Good Shepherd P E Church
1. Washington N (near Kellogg) CD 1867-1868
   (Mackubin's Block-Mozart Hall; burned Apr 1868)
2. 4th W 119 (n w cor Auditorium) (Christ Church) CD 1869 only
3. 12th (n e cor Cedar) CD 1869/70-1919
   (Organized in 1867 by William C. Pope, pastor until 1917. Listed as Free Church of the Good Shepherd through 1885)

Goodrich Ave Presbyterian Church
Goodrich 305-311 (n s bet 7th W & Garfield) CD 1886-1972
   (Formerly Fort Street Presbyterian Church. 1st bldg opened in Jan 1886, designed by Cass Gilbert; enlarged
   and remodelled in Dec 1929; dedicated 8 Dec 1929)

Gospel of the Kingdom Tabernacle
Arcade 928 (s e cor Sims) CD 1973/74 only

Gospel Truth Mission
10th E (n s cor Temperance) CD 1925 only

Gospel Union Mission (Gospel Tabernacle)
1. 7th W 27 (n s bet Wabasha & St Peter)
   (Market Hall) CD 1892-1894
2. Market 352 (e s cor 4th & 5th)
   (Organized in Apr 1892)

Grace Alliance Church
Grotto N 613 (w s bet Thomas & Lafond) CD 1964 only

* Grace Baptist Chapel
Lyton Place 119 (n s bet Hardenbergh Pl & Rice) CD 1949--
Grace Chapel
Rice 859 (w s bet Atwater & Milford) CD 1946 only

* Grace Church of the Nazarene
Manomin 875-877 (n w cor Annapolis W) CD 1965--

Grace Community Church
Prior S (n e cor Princeton) CD 1926 only

Grace Congregational Chapel
Prior S (n e cor Fairmount) CD 1923-1926

Grace Congregational Church
Prior S (n e cor Princeton)
(The new Plymouth Congregational Church (4) opened
on this corner in 1928)

Grace Gospel Church (Universalist)
Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans) CD 1899-1900

* Grace Lutheran Church
1. White Bear N 890-894 (n e cor Stillwater (Kerwin)) CD 1917-1961
2. Old Hudson Rd 1730 (s e cor Flandreau) CD 1962--

Grace M E Chapel
1. Bates 250 (e s bet Euclid & Surrey (Bavine)) CD 1882-1883
   (Dedicated 7 Dec 1881)
2. Water E 27 (n s bet Wabasha S & Starkey) CD 1923-1924
3. Lyton Place 119 (n s bet Hardenbergh Pl & Rice) CD 1928 only

Grace M E Church
1. Hopkins (s s bet Brunson (Burr) & Payne (Bradley)) CD 1878-1885
2. Burr 707 (w s bet Beaumont & Minnehaha E) CD 1886-1940
   (Organized in 1873)

Grandview Heights Presbyterian Church
Manomin (n w cor Baker W) CD 1914-1921
   (Organized 27 Sep 1912. Bldg begun in Nov 1914. Name
   changed 6 Jul 1921 to Cherokee Heights Presbyterian Church)

Gustavus Adolphus Chapel (Swedish Evangelical)
Earl 1146 (n e cor Geranium E) CD 1927-1928

* Gustavus Adolphus Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. Sims 775 (n w cor Weide) CD 1890-1959
2. Arcade 1669 (w s bet Idaho E & Larpenteur E) CD 1960--
   (Organized 1889; 1st meetings in store at Arcade 914,
   1st church (1890) burned 16 Jan 1892; new bldg destroyed
   by tornado before completion on 28 Oct 1892. Third bldg
   on Sims & Weide burned 30 Jul 1944)

Gustavus Adolphus Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission
Beech (s w cor Duluth) CD 1918-1925
Harvester Works Presbyterian Chapel (House of Hope Presbyterian Church)  
("Near Harvester Works")  

* Hazel Park Alliance Church (Christian & Missionary Alliance)  
1. 7th E 1789-1795 (n s bet White Bear & Van Dyke)  
2. Howard N 520 (n e cor 3rd E)  

Hazel Park Chapel (Undenominational)  
Reaney 1729-1731 (n s bet Flandrau & White Bear)  

* Hazel Park Congregational Church  
1. White Bear N (s e cor Maryland E)  
2. White Bear N 952 (s e cor Case)  
3. Minnehaha E 1831 (n w cor Van Dyke)  

(Harvester Works Presbyterian Chapel (House of Hope Presbyterian Church)  
("Near Harvester Works")  

* Hayden Heights Baptist Church  
1. Hazel N 1320 (s w cor Ivy E)  
2. Van Dyke 1298 (s e cor Ivy E)  

Hayden Heights Lutheran Church  
Clear (Prospect) 1910 (s e cor Hazel N)  

Hayden Heights M E Church - see Epworth M E Church (2)  

Hayden Heights Mission  
Ivy E 1870-1895 (s w cor Hazel N)  

* Hazel Park Alliance Church (Christian & Missionary Alliance)  
1. 7th E 1789-1795 (n s bet White Bear & Van Dyke)  
2. Howard N 520 (n e cor 3rd E)  

Hazel Park Chapel (Undenominational)  
Reaney 1729-1731 (n s bet Flandrau & White Bear)  

* Hazel Park Congregational Church  
1. White Bear N (s e cor Maryland E)  
2. White Bear N 952 (s e cor Case)  
3. Minnehaha E 1831 (n w cor Van Dyke)  

(Harvester Works Presbyterian Chapel (House of Hope Presbyterian Church)  
("Near Harvester Works")  

* Hayden Heights Baptist Church  
1. Hazel N 1320 (s w cor Ivy E)  
2. Van Dyke 1298 (s e cor Ivy E)  

Hayden Heights Lutheran Church  
Clear (Prospect) 1910 (s e cor Hazel N)  

Hayden Heights M E Church - see Epworth M E Church (2)  

Hayden Heights Mission  
Ivy E 1870-1895 (s w cor Hazel N)  

* Hazel Park Alliance Church (Christian & Missionary Alliance)  
1. 7th E 1789-1795 (n s bet White Bear & Van Dyke)  
2. Howard N 520 (n e cor 3rd E)  

Hazel Park Chapel (Undenominational)  
Reaney 1729-1731 (n s bet Flandrau & White Bear)  

* Hazel Park Congregational Church  
1. White Bear N (s e cor Maryland E)  
2. White Bear N 952 (s e cor Case)  
3. Minnehaha E 1831 (n w cor Van Dyke)  

(Organized in 1830; many listings as Hazel Park People's Church between 1892 and 1919. Original bldg was moved to White Bear & Case in Dec 1914 to make way for Hazel Park Jr High School; remodelled in 1927 and sold to the Masons in Oct 1945. 1st bldg on 3rd site was an old Army mess hall brought from Oklahoma in 1949. New bldg dedicated in 1953, 2nd unit in 1958. Church bldg burned in summer of 1976)  

Hazel Park Gospel Tabernacle (Christian & Missionary Alliance)  
7th E 1800 (s s bet White Bear & Van Dyke)  

Hazel Park Lutheran Mission  
1. Ivy E 1890-1898 (s w cor Hazel)  
2. White Bear N (s e cor Maryland E)  

Hazel Park Mission  
Reaney 1727 (n s bet Flandrau & White Bear)  

Hazel Park People's Church - see Hazel Park Congregational Church
Hebrew Seminary Congregation
Summit 116 (s w cor Pascal)  CD 1946 only

Hebron Baptist Church
1. Congress E (Susan) 168 (s w cor State)  CD 1986 only

* Highland Park Assembly of God Church For the Deaf
Snelling S 532-536 (n e cor Niles)  CD 1961--

Highland Park Baptist Church
1. Ford Pkwy 1901 (n e cor Howell S)  CD 1948-1950/51
2. Ford Pkwy 1758 (s s bet Davern & Fairview S)  CD 1954-1975

Highland Park Community Church (Congregational)
Snelling S 562 (e s bet Niles & Hartford)  CD 1926-1938
(Services held in basement until church was dedicated in 1932. Became People's Highland Park Congregational Church in 1939)

Highland Park Evangelical Lutheran Church
Snelling S 532-536 (n e cor Niles)  CD 1926-1960
(Stucco chapel dedicated in Dec 1925; cornerstone laid for new bldg in Oct 1929)

Holly Gospel Hall
Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans)  CD 1966-1968

* Holman United Methodist Church
Bates 243 (n w cor Euclid)  CD 1905--
(Built in 1904; dedicated 1905 as Holman Memorial M E Church)

* Holy Apostles P E Church
1. 4th E 758 (s e cor Maple)  CD 1960 only
2. Minnehaha E 2200 (s s opposite Howard)  CD 1962--

Holy Catholic Church of Jesus (Pentecostal)
1. St Anthony 740 (s w cor Grotto)  CD 1933-1935
2. Central W 603 (n s bet Kent & Dale N)  CD 1934-1936-1940

* Holy Childhood R C Church
Midway Pkwy 1335-1147 (n e cor Pascal N)  CD 1948--
(Bldg completed and dedicated in 1957)

Holy Faith P E Mission
7th E 1080 (s s bet Earl & Frank)  CD 1899-1902

* Holy Family Catholic Maronite Church
Robie E 202-205 (s e cor Ada)  CD 1945--
(Formerly Holy Family Syrian Orthodox Church)

Holy Family R C Church
Robie E 201-203 (n e cor Ada)  CD 1921-1925
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family Syrian Orthodox Church</td>
<td>Robie E 202-206 (s e cor Ada)</td>
<td>CD 1929-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Listed as Holy Family Catholic Maronite Church since 1946)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Redeemer R C Church</td>
<td>1. 6th W (n e cor St Peter)</td>
<td>CD 1905-1914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Holy Redeemer Chapel, in basement of Cathedral (3))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. College W 58 (s s bet St Peter &amp; 10th W)</td>
<td>CD 1915-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Designed by E. L. Masqueray; razed for freeway, 1957)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Spirit Mission (P E)</td>
<td>Hudson Rd (Hastings) (cor Earl)</td>
<td>CD 1899 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Holy Spirit R C Church</td>
<td>Randolph 1390 (s w cor Albert)</td>
<td>CD 1938--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1st bldg now part of Holy Spirit R C School; new church bldg dedicated Jul 1956)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Holy Trinity English Evangelical Lutheran Church</td>
<td>1. Robie E 202-206 (s e cor Ada)</td>
<td>CD 1910-1918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Stevens W (Dearborn) 125 (n e cor Bidwell)</td>
<td>CD 1919--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Formerly Trinity English Evangelical Lutheran Church from Jul 1896 to 1909)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Trinity Russian Orthodox Church</td>
<td>Forest 956-950 (s e cor Case)</td>
<td>CD 1917-1921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Organized 3 Jun 1916. Became Holy Trinity Russian-Serbian Orthodox Church in 1922)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Holy Trinity Russian-Serbian Orthodox Church</td>
<td>Forest 956-950 (s e cor Case)</td>
<td>CD 1922--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Formerly Holy Trinity Russian Orthodox Church)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homecroft M E Chapel</td>
<td>Munster 1779 (n s bet 7th W &amp; Edgcumbe Road)</td>
<td>CD 1922-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hope (English Evangelical) Lutheran Church</td>
<td>Clear (Prospect) 1910 (s e cor Hazel N)</td>
<td>CD 1923--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Gospel Center (Undenominational)</td>
<td>1. Wabasha 178 (e s bet 9th &amp; Exchange)</td>
<td>CD 1928-1929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Smith N 210 (s s bet Kellogg W &amp; Chestnut)</td>
<td>CD 1933 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope Gospel Mission</td>
<td>1. Payne 1043 (w s bet Lawson E &amp; Cook E)</td>
<td>CD 1941 only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Payne 871 (n w cor Wells)</td>
<td>CD 1942-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Hosanna Lutheran Church</td>
<td>Fuller 301 (n s bet Galtier &amp; Farrington)</td>
<td>CD 1967--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Formerly listed as Trinity Lutheran Church (1965-1966))</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of David Synagogue - see Sons of David Congregation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House of Hope Presbyterian Chapel</td>
<td>Payne (Bradley) 510-512 (e s bet Woodward &amp; Patridge)</td>
<td>CD 1897-1919</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* House of Hope Presbyterian Church
  1. McRae (s w cor Wilkin) (College Hall) CD 1856-1858
  2. Walnut (bet Smith N (Oak) & Pleasant) CD 1863-1869/70
  3. 5th W (n w cor Exchange) CD 1871-1913
  4. Summit 797 (n e cor Avon) CD 1914--

Hungarian and German Baptist Church
  Hatch 882 (s e cor Milton N (Louth)) CD 1922-1937

"I Am" Activities of the Twin Cities
Mississippi River Blvd N 220 (s e cor Dayton) CD 1950/51 only

* Immaculate Heart of Mary R C Church
  Summit 1550 (s s bet Saratoga & Snelling S) CD 1949--
     (Church dedicated in Aug 1950)

Immanuel... - see EMANUEL--EMMANUEL--EMMANUEL section on pp15-16

Independent Mission Church
  Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita) CD 1948 only

Indian Gospel Tabernacle
  Canada 647 (s w cor 14th) CD 1955 only

Indiana Ave Presbyterian Mission
  Indiana E 158 (s s bet Eaton & Eva) CD 1885 only

Infinite Science - see First Church of Infinite Science

* Jackson Street Assembly of God
  Jackson 1555 (w s bet Idaho E & Wheelock Pkwy E) CD 1958--

Jackson Street M E Church
  9th E 157-159 (n w cor Jackson) CD 1858-1886
     (Organized in 1858; church built in 1856. Became Central Park M E Church in 1887. Old bldg razed in early 1970's)

* Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran Church in Midway
  1. Snelling N 751 (w s bet Minnehaha W & Englowood) (1923)
  2. Thomas 1566 (s e cor Snelling N) (1924-1963)
  3. Snelling N 590 (s e cor Thomas) CD 1964--
     (Organized 1 Jul 1923 as Jehovah English Evangelical Lutheran Church. 1st church built in 1924; adjacent bldg added in 1928, Carl H. Duetow, architect. New church bldg dedicated in 1964)
Jehovah's Witnesses Kingdom Hall
1. Jackson 353 (w s bet 4th & 5th) CD 1946-1949
2. Hauge 675-678 (s e cor St Albans) (West Congregation) CD 1950/51--
3. Maria 281 (n w cor Conway) (East Congregation) CD 1952/53-1967
5. Case 397-399 (n w cor Arkwright) CD 1958-1960
6. Maryland 1329 (n s bet Johnson Pkwy & Clarence) CD 1962--
7. Wheelock Pkwy W 270 (s w cor Galtier) (Como Park Congregation--Wheelock Pkwy Congregation) CD 1973/74--

Jewish Mission (Mission Home)
Jackson 638 (e s bet 13th & 11th) CD 1923-1925
(Charles H. Wallgren. Previous listings as Beth Israel Mission & Christian Mission to the Jews)

Johnson Parkway Baptist Church
Beech 1299-1301 (n e cor Johnson Pkwy) CD 1949-1965

Juno Street M E Mission
Juno 832 (s s bet Victoria S & View) CD 1887 only
(Church dedicated 3 Oct 1886. Became Olivet M E Church in 1888)

* K N O F Radio Chapel
Selby 1317 (n w cor Hamline N) CD 1964--

King Street M E Church
1. King W 321 (s s bet Ohio & Orleans) CD 1887-1906
2. King W 355 (n w cor Orleans) CD 1907-1920
(Merged with Clinton Ave M E Church in 1920 to form St Paul's M E Church)

Kingdom Hall - see Jehovah's Witnesses Kingdom Hall

* Knox Presbyterian Church
1. Hubbard (Wesley) (n s near Snelling N) CD 1891-1899
2. Asbury (n e cor Minnehaha N) CD 1900-1902
3. Minnehaha W 1536 (s w cor Asbury) CD 1903--
(Present church bldg dedicated in Dec 1911; new wing dedicated Apr 1957; James Brunet, architect)

L A Gospel Mission - see Latin American Gospel Mission (Assembly of God)

* L D R Mission House (Evangelical Lutheran Church)
Pulham 1559 (s w cor Hoyt W) CD 1966--

Lake Park Baptist Chapel (1922-1927)

* Lake Park Baptist Church (1928--
Pascal W 1220 (s e cor Albany) CD 1922--
(Organized in 1919 as Lake Park Sunday School Mission)
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Lake Park Sunday School Mission (Bethel Academy)
Snelling N 1189 (w s bet Breda & Como)
(Became Lake Park Baptist Chapel & Church)
CD 1919-1922

* Latin American Gospel Mission (Assembly of God)
  1. Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita)
  2. Robie E 317 (n s bet Bancroft & Brown)
     (1975--)

Latter-Day Saints--see Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter-Day Saints

* Leech Street Seventh Day Adventist Church
Leech 71-80 (n e cor McBoal)
CD 1969--

Lexington Parkway Presbyterian Church
Dayton 1115 (n w cor Lexington Pkwy N)
(1912-1969)
(Organized 16 Apr 1911 from the former Carroll
Street Chapel. Old First Presbyterian Church
bldg moved here from Lincoln Ave in Oct 1915;
opened 3 Feb 1916)

Lighthouse Mission
Sims 775 (n w cor Weide)
CD 1960-1969

* Lively Stone Temple--Jesus Christ Apostolic Faith (Pentecostal)
  1. Dale N 501-507 (s w cor Sherburne)
  2. Selby 921 (n w cor Milton N)
     CD 1969 only

Livingston Ave M E Church
Livingston (n w cor Annapolis E)
CD 1892 only

Livingston Ave M E Mission
Livingston (n w cor Annapolis E)
CD 1894-1895

Lutheran Church of the Redeemer--see Redeemer English Evangelical
Lutheran Church

Macalester Park Lutheran Church
Goodrich 1567 (n e cor Snelling S)
(Became Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church)
CD 1919-1922

* Macalester-Plymouth United Church of Christ
Lincoln 1654-1658 (s w cor Macalester)
(Formerly Macalester Presbyterian Church)
CD 1968--

Macalester Presbyterian Church
  1. Summit 1649 (s w cor Cambridge)
     CD 1890-1924
  2. Lincoln 1654-1658 (s w cor Macalester)
     CD 1925-1967
     (Summit Ave church dedicated 12 Jun 1889; 2nd church
     dedicated 11 Jan 1925 (John M. Alden, architect).
     Became Macalester-Plymouth United Church of Christ
     in 1968)
McLean Ave Mission (Christian & Missionary Alliance)  
McLean 1327 (n w cor Clarence)  
(Listed in 1930 as Dayton’s Bluff Chapel)  
CD 1929-1930

Marion Street M E Mission  
Marion (w s bet Sherburne (Ellen) & Charles)  
CD 1888-1889

Market Street M E Church  
Market 352 (e s bet 4th & 5th)  
Organized in 1869; church built in 1850; razed in Feb 1927)  
CD 1856-1871

* Maryland Ave Church of God  
Maryland E 606 (s s bet Edgerton & Payne)  
CD 1971--

Maryland Ave Seventh Day Adventist Church - see Seventh Day Adventist Church (9)

* Maternity of the Blessed Virgin Mary R C Church  
Dale N 14th (s e cor Arlington W)  
CD 1911--  
(Basement church dedicated in Oct 1950; main bldg begun in Feb 1961)

Matilda Ave Norwegian & Danish M E Church  
Matilda (s e cor Lawson W)  
CD 1894-1898  
(Formerly Second Norwegian-Danish M E Church. Some listings as Lawson W (s e cor Matilda))

Memorial Baptist Church (Pentecostal)  
Rice 417 (s w cor Fuller)  
CD 1914-1933

Memorial Church (Seventh Day Adventist)  
Rice 417 (s w cor Fuller)  
CD 1919 only

Memorial English Evangelical Lutheran Church  
1. 6th W (s s bet Auditorium & Exchange)  
CD 1885-1911  
2. 9th W 156-160 (s s bet Auditorium & Exchange)  
CD 1912-1913  
(Odd Fellows’ Hall)  
(Organized in 1883, merged in 1910 with St James English Evangelical Lutheran Church to form Reformation Lutheran Church)

* Memorial Lutheran Church  
Earl 1206-1212 (n e cor Maryland E)  
CD 1931--  
(Formerly St Paul’s German Evangelical Lutheran Church (1907-1930). Bldg dedicated 15 Mar 1931)

Merriam Lexington Presbyterian Church - see Merriam Park Presbyterian Church

Merriam Park Baptist Church  
Iglehart 1982 (s w cor Moore)  
CD 1915-1928  
(Organized in 1913. Merged with Woodland Park Baptist Church in 1928)

Merriam Park Baptist Mission  
(No address listed)  
CD 1888-1889
Merriam Park Church of God (Pentecostal)
Prior N 330 (e s bet Carroll & Roblyn (Rondo))  CD 1926-1961

* Merriam Park Presbyterian Church
1. Carroll (Marion) (s e cor Moore)  CD 1885-1888
2. Iglehart 1972 (s w cor Moore)  CD 1889-1913
3. Dayton 1903 (n w cor Howell)  CD 1914--
(Organized in Feb 1884, Dayton Ave church built in 1912. Listed 1911 and 1914-1916 as First Merriam Park Presbyterian Church. Listed since 1969 as Merriam Lexington Presbyterian Church)

Merriam Park Seventh Day Adventist Church
Iglehart 1982 (s w cor Moore)  CD 1919 only

* Messiah Lutheran Church
Payne 1510 (n e cor Nebraska E)
(Church dedicated 25 Oct 1931)

Messiah P E Chapel (Chapel of the Messiah)
Fuller 585 (n s bet Kent & Dale N)
(Opened in Jan 1890; reorganized in Jan 1891 as Messiah P E Church)

* Messiah P E Church (Church of the Messiah)
1. Fuller 585 (n s bet Kent & Dale N)  CD 1892-1931
2. Juno 2163 (n e cor Cretin S)  CD 1932-1950/51
3. Ford Pkwy 1631 (n s bet Snelling S & Macalester)  CD 1950/51--
(Organized in Jan 1891; formerly Messiah P E Chapel)

Messiah Universalist Church (Church of the Messiah)
1. Kellogg E (158-160) (s s bet Cedar & Minnesota)  CD 1866 only
(Armory Hall)
2. Wabasha (s e cor Exchange)  CD 1873-1880
3. Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans)  CD 1899-1900
(Organized in 1855)

Methodist Episcopal Church (Colored)
7th E (130) (s s bet Jackson & Sibley)  CD 1879-1880

Midway Alliance Gospel Tabernacle - see Alliance Gospel Tabernacle

Midway Evangelical Lutheran (New) Bethlehem Church - see Bethlehem (English) Lutheran Church In-The-Midway

Midway Heights Congregational Mission
Chelton (n w cor Tatum)  CD 1893-1894

Midway M E Church
Hamline N 540 (s e cor Charles)
(Organized in 1925)

Midway Tabernacle (Pentecostal)
1. Pierce 564 (e s bet Shields & University)  CD 1918-1950/51
2. Hague 860 (s e cor Victoria N)
(Moved to Tanner's Lake as Apostolic Bible Institute & Church)
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* Midwest Hebrew Mission
   Kidway Pkwy 1349 (n w cor Hamline N)  CD 1948--

Milton Street Congregational Chapel
   Milton N (s w cor Charles)  CD 1894-1896

Minnesota Evangelistic Tabernacle
   University 536 (s s bet Mackubin & Kent)  CD 1944-1946

Mission Alliance Church (Christian & Missionary Alliance)
   7th E 1500 (s s bet White Bear N & Van Dyke)  CD 1923 only

Mission Chapel (Evangelical Reformed)
   Stryker ( cor Winifred W)  CD 1890-1893

Mission Home (Evangelical Lutheran)
   Keston 1335 (w s bet Bourne & Boswell)  CD 1950/51 only

Mission Home - see also Jewish Mission (Mission Home)

Mission of the Nativity (P E)
   Central W (Martin) ( cor Farrington)  CD 1886 only

Mississippi Street Mission - see St Paul's P E Chapel

Mounds Park Chapel (First Lutheran Church)
   Pacific 1300-1302 (s e cor Point Douglas Rd)
      (Became St Olof's Lutheran Church in 1949)  CD 1932-1948

Mounds Park Lutheran Church
   Pacific 1300-1302 (s e cor Point Douglas Rd)
      (Formerly St Olof's Lutheran Church, to 1954)  CD 1954-1955

* Mounds Park United Methodist Church
   Euclid 1049 (n w cor Earl)  CD 1968--

Mount Carmel Baptist Church
   University 536 (s s bet Mackubin & Kent)  CD 1964-1965

* Mount Carmel Lutheran Church
   Earl 1144-1146 (n e cor Geranium E)
      (Listed 1925-1935 as Carmel Lutheran Church)  CD 1936--

Mount Olive Baptist Church
   Central W 503 (n w cor Mackubin)
      (For later listings see Mount Olivet Baptist Church)  CD 1932-1946

* Mount Olive (English) Lutheran Church
   1. Gordon ( cor Scudder)  CD 1922-1925
   2. Pascal N (s w cor Almond)
      (Organized 1 May 1921. Basement church 1926-1942, new
       bldg dedicated 19 Apr 1942. Some listings as Almond 1160)

Mount Olive Mission
   1. Rondo 895 (n s bet Victoria N & Milton N)  CD 1929-1933
   2. Rondo 30h (s s bet Louis & Farrington)  CD 1949-1954
* Mount Olivet Baptist Church
1. Mackubin 405 (n w cor Central W) CD 1943-1975
2. Central W 401 (n s bet Arundel & Mackubin) CD 1976--
   (Listed in CD 1932-1946 as Mount Olive Baptist Church)

Mount Olivette Church of God in Christ
Edmund 321-327 (n w cor Farrington) CD 1969-1970

Mount Zion African M E Church
Eaton (s e cor Chicago E) CD 1892-1896
(Organized in 1890)

* Mount Zion Lutheran Church
1. Burlington Rd 700 (s s bet Springside Dr & Howard) CD 1950-1965
2. Burlington Rd 641 (n w cor Howard) CD 1960--

Mount Zion Congregation
1. Robert (n bet Kellogg & 4th) (1857-1863)
2. Kellogg E (100) (s s bet Robert & Jackson) CD 1864-1866
3. Minnesota 511 (s w cor 10th) (1871) CD 1873-1902
   (1st bldg at Minnesota & 10th was frame; stone bldg
   completed in 1882. For later listings see Mount Zion Temple)

* Mount Zion Temple
1. Holly 798 (s e cor Avon) CD 1903-1955
2. Summit 1300 (s s bet Syndicate & Hamline S) CD 1956--
   (For earlier listings see Mount Zion Congregation.
   Holly Ave bldg dedicated in May 1904)

* Muskego Norwegian Lutheran Church
Como W 2375 (n w cor Luther Place) (1904--
(Built 1843-44 in Muskego, Wis. Moved to Luther
Theological Seminary campus in 1904)

* Nativity of Our Lord R C Church
Stanford 1938 (s e cor Prior S) CD 1923--
(Listed 1923-1966 as Church of the Nativity. Present
bldg dedicated in Apr 1939)

Nelson Ave Church of Christ - see First Christian Church (Disciples of Ch

New Bethlehem Lutheran Church - see Bethlehem (English) Lutheran Church

New Church (Swedenborgian)
1. Kellogg E (169) (n s bet Wacouta & Rosabel) CD 1873 only
2. Kellogg E (141) (n s bet Cedar & Minnesota) CD 1874-1876
3. Market 352 (e s bet 4th & 5th) CD 1876-1886
   (For later entries see New Jerusalem (Swedenborgian) Church)
* New Hope Baptist Church

1. Chatsworth N 331 (s w cor Rondo) CD 1956-1962
2. Edmund 321 (n w cor Farrington) CD 1961-1968
3. Dayton 1115 (n w cor Lexington Pkwy N) CD 1969--
   (Organized in 1952, 1st services in Welcome Hall Chapel, later in a home at Rondo 525 (SPPP 29 Jun 1958))

* New Jerusalem Baptist Church

Fisk 315 (n w cor Carroll) CD 1968--

New Jerusalem (Swedenborgian) Church
Virginia 170 (s e cor Selby) CD 1887-1954
   (Became Virginia Street New Church in 1955. For earlier entries see New Church (Swedenborgian))

Ninth Presbyterian Church
Edmund 327 (n w cor Farrington) CD 1885-1941

* North Central Baptist Church

1. Rondo 544 (s s bet Mackubin & Kent) CD 1959 only
2. Central W 400-408 (s s bet Western & Arundel) CD 1961-1971
3. University 392 (s s bet Western & Arundel) CD 1971--

North Como Presbyterian Church
Nebraska W 1371 (n w cor Sheldon) CD 1952/53 only
   (Moved in 1952 to north side of Larpenteur, outside the St Paul city limits)

* North Emanuel Lutheran Church

Matilda 991-997 (n w cor Hatch) CD 1954-1961
Hatch 301 (n w cor Matilda) CD 1962--
   (Earlier listings as Emanuel Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church and North End Emanuel Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church)

North End Emanuel Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
Matilda 991-997 (n w cor Hatch) CD 1938-1952/53
   (Earlier listings (1891-1937) as Emanuel Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church. Became North Emanuel Lutheran Church in 1954)

Norwegian Baptist Church
Woodbridge (s e cor Milford) (Organized 29 Aug 1893)
   CD 1954 only

Norwegian-Danish Baptist Church
1. Canada (n w cor 13th) CD 1894 only
2. Winnipeg ( n cor Park) CD 1895-1891:1894
3. (See First Norwegian-Danish Baptist Church)

Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. Mount Airy ( s bet Mississippi & Broadway) CD 1873 only
2. Canada 636 (n e cor 13th) CD 1876-1909
3. University 103-105 (n w cor Park) CD 1910-1917
   (1918: became Christ Lutheran Church (on Capitol Hill))
Oakdale Ave Baptist Mission
Oakdale 677 (n w cor Horton E (Rose E))  CD 1888-1892

Oakville Park Baptist Mission
Magnolia E ( n cor Arcade)  CD 1893-1894

* Olivet Congregational Church
1. Prior N 330 (s e cor Roblyn (Rondo))  CD 1883-1907
2. Iglehart 1850 (s w cor Dewey)  CD 1906--
   (Organized 12 Jan 1888)

* Olivet M E Church
1. Juno 832 (s s bet Victoria S & View)  CD 1888-1905
2. Armstrong 793 (n cor View)  CD 1909--
   (Organized 1 Jan 1883; formerly Juno Street M E Mission.
   Juno St church burned in Apr 1906. 2nd bldg dedicated
   on 29 Aug 1909)

* Our Lady of Guadalupe R C Church
1. Wabasha S 123 (w s bet Fairfield W & Indiana W)  CD 1931-1932
2. Fairfield E 186 (s e cor Eva)  CD 1933-1961
3. Andrew 530 (s e cor Robie E)  CD 1962--

* Our Redeemer Lutheran Church
Larpenteur E 1390 (s e cor Clarence)  (1952)  CD 1962--
   (Organized in 1952; 1st unit of bldg dedicated
   on 25 Nov 1956)

* Our Saviour's (English) Lutheran Church
1. Minnehaha E 1052 (s w cor Earl)  CD 1915-1969
2. Johnson Pkwy 674 (n e cor Margaret)  CD 1967--
   (Organized in Jun 1914; 1st meetings in store bldg
   at 7th E 835. 1st bldg dedicated 3 Oct 1915.
   Listed 1915-1949 as Church of Our Saviour)

Our Saviour's Norwegian Lutheran Free Church
Dale N 501-507 (s w cor Sherburne)  CD 1899-1904
   (Organized in 1899)

Oxford M E Church
Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans)  CD 1887-1898

Pacific Congregational Church
1. Acker E 209-213 (n s bet Buffalo & Mississippi)  CD 1882-1934
2. Mississippi 301 (n w cor Genesee)  CD 1935-1958
   (Organized in 1882; 1st bldg dedicated 30 Jan 1883.
   Burned in 1934; new church dedicated on Easter
   Sunday in 1935. Razed for freeway construction)

Pacific Congregational Mission
Brainerd (n w cor DeSoto (Burr?))  CD 1891-1900
   (Listed as "corner Burr" in CD 1892-93:1897-1900)
Park Ave Baptist Church
  Park 1060 (n e cor Cook W) (Formerly Park Ave Baptist Mission (1891-1903))
  CD 1904-1905

Park Ave Baptist Mission
  Park 1060 (n e cor Cook W) (Became Park Ave Baptist Church in 1904)
  CD 1891-1903

* Park Baptist Church
  Laurel 360 (s e cor Victoria N) (Formerly Woodland Park Baptist Church)
  CD 1933--

Park Congregational Church
  Holly 500 (s w cor Mackubin) (Organized in 1883)
  CD 1933-1915

Parkway Gospel Center
  Beech 1299-1301 (n e cor Johnson Pkwy) CD 1932-1948

Paulus Gemeinde - see German Evangelical Lutheran Church ("Paulus Gemeinde")

* Payne Ave Assembly of God
  Payne 1114 (n e cor Jessamine E) CD 1963--

Payne Ave Baptist Church
  Payne 933 (n w cor Sims) (Formerly First Swedish Baptist Church. Moved to Roseville in 1964 as Trinity Baptist Church)
  CD 1946-1963

Payne Ave Gospel Tabernacle
  Payne 1002 (e s bet Jenks & Lawson E) CD 1932 only

Payne Ave Presbyterian Mission
  Payne (n cor Jenks) (Organized in 1887)
  CD 1888 only

Peace Church of God in Christ
  Fuller 1199 (n e cor Mackubin) CD 1954-1964

Peace Reformed Church (Evangelical & Reformed)
  Reaney 910-950 (s e cor Forest) (Organized 9 Mar 1888. Became Peace United Church of Christ in 1965)
  CD 1915-1964

* Peace Tabernacle Baptist Church
  Marshall 1162 (s w cor Dunlap) CD 1972--

* Peace United Church of Christ
  Reaney 910-950 (s e cor Forest) (Formerly Peace Reformed Church (1915-1964))
  CD 1965--

Pentecostal Assembly
  1. University 1899 (n s, opp Lynnhurst) CD 1916-1917
  2. (See Midway Tabernacle (Pentecostal))
Pentecostal Church of St Paul
Richmond (cor St Clair) CD 1922 only

Pentecostal (Mission) Church
Robert 605 (e s bet Grove & 13th) CD 1920-1922

People's Church
1. Wabasha 320 (e s bet Kellogg & 4th) (Grand Opera House) CD 1883 only
2. Pleasant 235 (n w cor Chestnut) CD 1889-1938
   (Organized 1 Jan 1888; 1st services in Grand Opera House 8 Jan 1888. Pleasant Ave church built 1888/89; architect, J. W. Stevens. Burned in 1901, all but the outer walls, and was rebuilt. Merged with Highland Park Community Church in 1939 as People's Highland Park Congregational Church. Pleasant Ave bldg burned in Mar 1940, when occupied by Catholic Community Center)

People's Church (West St Paul Chapel)
Concord 52 (s w cor Livingston) CD 1890-1892
   (Organized 1 Jan 1890)

People's Church (West 7th Mission)
7th W 1033-1035 (n s bet Warsaw & Bay) (Ayd's Hall) CD 1892-1894

People's Congregational Church
Congress E (n e cor State) CD 1889 only
   (Listed in CD 1890 as Strangers' Congregational Church)

People's German Church
Congress E 125 (n w cor Clinton) CD 1892-1904:1912-1915
   (Organized in 1878; reorganized in 1895 as St Paul Congregational Church, but listed as such in CD 1905-1912 only. Became Riverview People's Church (Congregational) in 1920

People's Highland Park Congregational Church (1939-1968)
* People's Highland Park United Church of Christ (1969--
   Snelling S 562 (e s bet Niles & Hartford) CD 1939--
   (Formerly Highland Park Community Church (Congregational) until merger with People's Church in 1939)

People's Mission
1. 5th W (n w cor Exchange) CD 1917 only
2. Wabasha 322 (e s bet Kellogg & 4th) CD 1913 only
3. 5th W (n w cor Exchange) CD 1919-1922
4. Randolph (s w cor Snelling S) CD 1925 only

People's Spiritualist Church
1. Plum 661 (n s bet Mounds Blvd & Maria) CD 1934 only
2. Robert 402 (n e cor 6th) (Ryan Hotel) CD 1935-1937
3. Maple 161 (s w cor Hudson Rd (Hastings)) CD 1942-1944

Phalen Creek Mission
Phalen Creek N 34 (Swede Hollow) CD 1912-1915
Phalen Park Chapel (Swedish Mission Covenant)  
Earl 1237 (n w cor Hawthorne)  
(Listed CD 1922 only as Lutheran)  

Philadelphia Baptist Church  
Reaney 1000 (s e cor Cypress)  
(Organized 14 Dec 1884. Formerly East St Paul Baptist Church, Became Cypress Street Baptist Church in 1921)

* Pilgrim Baptist Church  
1. Kellogg W (261) (s bet St Peter & Market)  
   (Concert Hall)  
   CD 1866  
2. Wabasha (e cor Kellogg)  
   CD 1867-1869  
3. Kellogg W (e bet Washington & Auditorium)  
   CD 1869/70  
4. Cedar (w s bet 12th & Summit E (13th))  
   CD 1871-1923  
5. Central W 732 (s e cor Grotto N)  
   (Central Ave bldg dedicated 16 Dec 1923; architects W. L. Alban & V. C. Martin)

* Pilgrim (English Evangelical) Lutheran Church  
St Clair 1935 (s w cor Prior S)  
(Founded 6 Oct 1921. Basement church dedicated in Mar 1927; cornerstone laid in Oct 1939)

Plymouth Congregational Church  
1. Temperance (Goodrich) 472 (e s bet 8th & 9th)  
   CD 1858-1871  
2. Wabasha (n w cor Summit)  
   CD 1873-1913  
3. Holly 500 (s w cor Mackubin)  
   CD 1916-1925  
4. Princeton 1931 (n e cor Prior S)  
   (Church on Wabasha dedicated 19 Jun 1873)

Post's Presbyterian Chapel  
Ross 1032 (s s bet 7th E & Earl)  
CD 1884 only

* Prince of Peace Lutheran Church for the Deaf  
Otis 205 (w s bet Dayton & Marshall)  
(Dedicated 5 Apr 1959. Ralph Rapson, architect)

Psychic Science Church  
Marshall 1596 (s s bet Snelling N & Fry)  
CD 1939 only

Randolph Heights Lutheran Church  
Hamline S 311 (s w cor Wellesley (Lansing))  
CD 1918-1919

* Randolph Heights Presbyterian Church  
Hamline S 435 (s w cor Palace)  
(Organized in 1916, from Bethlehem Presbyterian Church. 1st church built 1916, later incorporated into addition which was dedicated on 12 Dec 1927)

Redeemer English Evangelical Lutheran Chapel  
St Clair 1935 (n e cor Prior S)  
CD 1920-1925
* Redeemer English Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. 8th & 24-428 (s s bet Lafayette Rd (Locust) & Williams) CD 1890-1891
2. Lafayette (s w cor Woodward) CD 1892-1911
3. Dale N 285 (s w cor Carroll) CD 1912--
   (Organized 8 Jan 1890. Lafayette St church dedicated 26 Jul 1891. Dale St church dedicated 19 Mar 1911;
   enlarged & rededicated 10 Dec 1922. Listed since 1937 as Lutheran Church of the Redeemer)

* Reformation Lutheran Church
Laurel 1030 (s e cor Oxford N) CD 1914--
   (Formed from a merger in 1910 of Memorial Lutheran Church & St James English Evangelical Lutheran Church)

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ
Reaney 1000 (s e cor Cypress) CD 1966-1972

Resurrection P E Chapel (Chapel of the Resurrection)
1. DeSoto (s e cor Minnehaha E) (1872) CD 1879-1887
2. Stellar 530-840 (s e cor Atwater) CD 1888-1962
   (Church bldg moved from DeSoto St to Stellar in 1888)

Revival Center
Arcade 973 (w s bet Case & Jenks) CD 1971 only

Rice Street (German) M E Church
Matilda (s e cor Lawson W) CD 1918-1919
   (Same pastor listed as for Bethlehem (German) M E Church at same address)

Rice Street Baptist Mission
Rice (No specific address listed) CD 1889-1890

Rice Street Mission
Rice 539 (s w cor Charles) CD 1946 only

Riverside Lutheran Chapel
East River Road (w s, north of Belvidere E) CD 1938-1941

Riverview Apostolic Mission (Pentecostal)
Oakdale 677 (n w cor Morton E) CD 1948-1972
   (Became Riverview Pentecostal Church)

Riverview Baptist Church
Stryker 546 (n e cor George W) CD 1920-1961
   (Formerly Second German Baptist Church)

Riverview Lutheran Mission Chapel
Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita) CD 1925-1934

Riverview M E Church
Bidwell (n w cor George W) CD 1918-1921

Riverview Mission Chapel (Misc)
Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita) CD 1938-1946
   (See also Riverview Lutheran Mission Chapel)
* Riverview Pentecostal Church
  Oakdale 677 (n w cor Morton E)  CD 1973/74--
  (Formerly Riverview Apostolic Mission)

Riverview People's Church (Congregational)
  Congress E 125 (n w cor Clinton)  CD 1920-(1947)
  (Formerly People's German Church, disbanded in 1947)

* Riverview Wesleyan (M E) Church
  Congress E 125 (n w cor Clinton)  CD 1950/51--

Rock Temple Church of God in Christ
  Selby 921 (n w cor Milton)  CD 1970-1972

Ross Street M E Church
  Ross (s w cor Frank)  CD 1896 only

Rowe Memorial Congregational Church
  Forest 958-960 (s e cor Case)  CD 1901-1903

Russian Brotherhood (Hebrew) Congregation
  1. Texas 280-284 (s s bet State & Fenton)  CD 1891-1910
  2. Fairfield E 200 (s s bet Eva & Robertson)  CD 1911-1955

Russian Serbian Orthodox Church - see Holy Trinity Russian Serbian Orthodox Church

* Sacred Heart R C Church
  1. Arcade 613-620 (s e cor 6th E (Dawson))  CD 1882-1946
  2. 6th E 840 (s e cor Arcade)  CD 1950/51--
     (Organized 14 Dec 1881. 1st bldg razed in 1946;
      2nd bldg opened on same site in 1950/51)

* Saint Adalbert's R C Church
  Charles 255-265 (n e cor Galtier)  CD 1882--
     (Organized in 1881. Old St Louis R C Church bldg
      was moved here from 10th & Cedar and dedicated in
      1881; enlarged in 1887; converted into Parish Hall
      when new church was built. New church dedicated on
      8 Oct 1911. Parish Hall burned in 1913)

* Saint Agnes R C Church
  1. Lafond (s e cor Kent)  CD 1889-1897
  2. Thomas (n e cor Kent)  CD 1899-1917;1922-1924
  3. Lafond 510-514 (s e cor Kent)  CD 1918-1920;1925--
     (Organized in 1887; present church built in 1907)

* Saint Albans Church of God in Christ
  Aurora 676-678 (s e cor St Albans)  CD 1973/74--

* Saint Ambrose R C Church
  1. Payne (Bradley) 510-512 (e s bet Woodward & Patridge)  CD 1913-1916;1921-1956
  2. Burr 712 (s e cor Minnehaha E)  CD 1958--
     (Organized 18 Nov 1911; 1st bldg dedicated in 1911.
      Burr St church dedicated 24 Mar 1957)
* Saint Andrew's RC Church
  1. Churchill (n w cor Hatch) CD 1896-1921
  2. Von Slyke (s e cor Argyle) (School Bldg) CD 1922-1927
  3. Como (Cross) 1051 (n s, opp Oxford N) CD 1927--
     (Organized in 1895. Present bldg dedicated Dec 1927)

* Saint Anthony Park Congregational Church
  1. Raymond (s e cor Kasota (Wheeler)) CD 1876-(1898)
  2. Cromwell (n w cor Territorial Road) (1898-1914)
  3. Commonwealth 2129 (n e cor Chelmsford) CD 1915--
     (Organized in 1885)

* Saint Anthony Park Lutheran Church
  Como W 2323 (2375) (n w cor Luther Place) CD 1938--
  (Como 2375 is the adjacent old Muskego Lutheran Church)

* Saint Anthony Park M E Church
  1. Raymond 997 (s w cor Manvel) CD 1891-1913
  2. Hillside (Langford N) 2200 (s w cor Knapp Pl) CD 1913--
     (Present church built in 1913; enlarged and remodelled in 1958. Now St Anthony Park United
     Methodist Church)

Saint Anthony Park Union Church (Undenominational)
Ellis 2378 (n e cor Territorial Road) CD 1926-1959

* Saint Bernard's RC Church
  1. Albemarle (s w cor Rose W) CD 1891-1906
  2. Albemarle 1153 (n w cor Geranium W) CD 1907-1960
     (Organized in 1890)
  Geranium W 197 (n w cor Albemarle) CD 1961--

Saint Bonifacius P E Chapel
  1. Central W (Martin) 500 (s w cor Mackubin) CD 1892-1896
  2. Rice (n e cor Aurora) CD 1897 only
  3. Mackubin 157 (n w cor Aurora) CD 1898-1901
     (Organized in 1891)

* Saint Casimir's RC Church
  Jessamine E 931-935 (n w cor Forest) CD 1893--
  (Organized 28 Dec 1888)

* Saint Cecilia's RC Church
  Bayless 2365-2369 (n e cor Cromwell) CD 1914--
  (Organized in 1911)

* Saint Clement's P E Church
  Fortland 901-919 (n e cor Milton N) CD 1894--
  (Organized in 1893 as Emmanuel P E Church. Present
  bldg (1895) designed by Cass Gilbert)

* Saint Columba R C Church
  1. Lafond 1321 (n s bet Syndicate & Hamline N) CD 1915-1949
  2. Lafond 1327 (n s bet Syndicate & Hamline N) CD 1950--
     (Organized in Sep 1914, 2nd church dedicated
     in Jun 1950; Barry Byrne, architect)
* Saint Francis de Sales R C Church
  1. James 653-657 (n w cor Daly) CD 1884-1959
  2. Palace 650 (s e cor Olesola S) CD 1960--
     (Organized in 1884)

Saint George Syrian Orthodox Church
Clinton 122-132 (s e cor Isabel E) CD 1917-1973/74

* Saint George's Greek Orthodox Church
Summit 1111 (n w cor Lexington Pkwy N) CD 1914-1965;1969--
     (Organized 1916; incorporated 1918. Located in
     Minneapolis until 1939. Church burned in 1965
     and was rebuilt on the same site)

Saint Gregory (Liberal Catholic) Church
Raymond 969 (w s bet Hampden & Dudley) CD 1925-1966
     (Variously listed as Liberal Catholic, Free Catholic,
     Christian Gnostic and Gnostic)

* Saint Gregory the Great R C Church
Montreal 1640 (s s bet Snelling S & Daven) CD 1956--

* Saint James African M E Church
  1. Fuller 273 (n w cor Galtier (Elfelt, Jay)) CD 1886-1925
  2. Central W 624 (s w cor Dale N) CD 1926--
     (Formerly African M E Church (1881-1885). Central
     Ave bldg was a basement church from 1926 until
     church was completed in 1948)

Saint James English Evangelical Lutheran Church
Grotto N 247 (n w cor Marshall) CD 1897-1913 (1910)
     (Organized in 1895. Merged with Memorial Lutheran
     Church in 1910 to form Reformation Lutheran Church)

Saint James M E Mission
  1. Mississippi 817 (w s bet Genesee & Granite) CD 1915-1916
  2. Lyton Place ( near Rice) CD 1917 only

Saint James P E Chapel
Mississippi (s e cor Case) CD 1886-1889
     (Became St James P E Church in 1890)

Saint James P E Church
  1. Mississippi (s e cor Case) CD 1890 only
  2. DeSoto 1013 (s w cor Lawson E) CD 1891-1925
  3. Greenbrier 1260 (n w cor Orange E) CD 1927-1962 (1956)
     (Organized as church in Feb 1890; formerly St James
     P E Chapel. Merged with St Peter's P E Church in 1956)

* Saint James R C Church
View 495-506 (n e cor Juno) CD 1889--
     (Organized in 1887. New bldg 1938/39 on site
     of old; Fred A. Slifer, architect)
Saint John Church of God in Christ (Pentecostal)
1. Eaton 178 (n e cor Chicago E) CD 1956-1962
2. Dale N 501-507 (s w cor Sherburne) CD 1964-1967

* Saint John the Evangelist P E Church
1. Ashland 495 (n e cor Mackubin) CD 1882-1895
2. Portland 555 (n e cor Kent) (Opened 28 Aug 1881)

Saint John's Evangelical & Reformed Church
1. Morton W 315 (n s bet Ohio & Orleans) CD 1920 only
2. King W 355 (n w cor Orleans) CD 1922-1963
   (Became St John's United Church of Christ in 1964)

* Saint John's German Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. 8th 424-428 (s s bet Lafayette (Locust) & Willius) CD 1873-1891
2. Margaret 755 (n w cor Hope) CD 1892-1895
3. Sims 775 (n w cor Weide) CD 1956 only
4. Margaret 771 (n s opposite Hope) CD 1969-
   (8th St church built in 1872; 2nd church (Margaret 755)
   dedicated in 1891. Now called St John's Lutheran Church)

* Saint John's N E Church
Hamline N 540 (s e cor Charles) CD 1950/51--
   (Now St John's United Methodist Church)

Saint John's Norwegian Lutheran Mission
1. Ross 1021 (n s bet 7th E & Earl) CD 1900-1901
2. Reaney 1051 (n e cor Earl) CD 1902-1919

* Saint John's R C Church
1. 5th E (Frances) (s w cor Forest) (1886-1923)
2. 5th E 957 (n e cor Forest) CD 1923--
   (Organized in Aug 1886)

Saint John's United Church of Christ
King W 355 (n w cor Orleans) CD 1964-1970
   (Formerly St John's Evangelical & Reformed Church)

Saint Joseph's Academy Chapel (R C)
Western N (Annapolis) (e s, opposite Marshall) CD 1864-1871
   (Built in 1859)

Saint Joseph's R C Church
Carroll (s w cor Virginia) CD 1875-1915

* Saint Leo's R C Church
1. Bohland 2017 (n w cor Kenneth) CD 1948-1966
2. Bohland 2055 (n s bet Kenneth & St Paul Ave) CD 1956--
   (Until the church was finished in 1966 services were
   held in St Leo's R C School (Bohland 2017); some
   listings show Wilder S 850 (St Leo's Rectory))
Saint Louis R C Church (French)
1. 10th E (n e cor Cedar) CD 1869/70-1882
2. Wabasha (s e cor Exchange) CD 1883-1909
3. Cedar 510 (s e cor 10th E) CD 1910--
(1st church bldg was moved in 1881 to Charles &
Galtier for St Adalbert's R C Church. Architect
of present bldg was Emmanuel L. Masqueray)

Saint Luke's English Evangelical Lutheran Mission
Case ( cor Burr) CD 1892-1893

* Saint Luke's English Lutheran Church
1. Wheeler S (Bellevue) 1340 (s e cor Wordsworth) CD 1917-1931
2. Wheeler S 1353 (s w cor Wordsworth) CD 1932-1958
3. Field 1807 (n e cor Edgcumbe Rd) CD 1959--
(Organized in 1912. Now St Luke Lutheran Church)

* Saint Luke's R C Church
1. Victoria N (s w cor Portland (Leslie)) CD 1890-1919
2. Summit 1099 (n e cor Lexington Pkwy N) CD 1920--
(Organized in 1888. 1st bldg on Victoria & Portland
was a temporary wooden bldg. Present bldg was a base-
ment church, 1920-1926; John T. Combes, architect)

Saint Marcus German Lutheran Church (1897-1925)

* Saint Mark's Evangelical Lutheran Church (German) (1926-- )
1. St Clair (n w cor Duke) CD 1897-1899
2. St Clair (n e cor Richmond) CD 1900-1921
3. Leech 74-80 (n e cor McBeeal) CD 1922-1956
4. Ann 180 (s e cor Goodhue) CD 1956--
(Organized in Jan 1897. Present bldg dedicated
in Mar 1956; Howard Jerentsky, architect)

Saint Mark's P E Church (1) (Colored)
4th W ( cor Auditorium (Franklin)) CD 1869-1873
("Opposite Christ Church")

Saint Mark's P E Church (2)
Point Douglas Rd S 720 (n e cor Elmwood) CD 1925-1942
(Formerly St Mark's P E Mission (1909-1924))

Saint Mark's P E Mission
Point Douglas Rd S (Newport Ave) 720 (n e cor Elmwood) CD 1902-1904,1909-1924
(Became St Mark's P E Church (2) in 1925)

* Saint Mark's R C Church
Dayton 1991 (n w cor Moore) CD 1892--
(Organized in 1891. Present (2nd) bldg opened in 1919)

Saint Mark's Reformed Episcopal Church
Portland ( cor Dale N) CD 1888-1899
(Organized in May 1888)

* Saint Mary Eastern Orthodox Church
Robert S 678 (n e cor Morton E) CD 1966--
* Saint Mary's P E Church
  1. Prior N (n e cor Iglehart) CD 1889-1922
  2. Laurel 1895 (n e cor Howell N) CD 1925--
     (Organized in 1884)

* Saint Mary's R C Church
  1. 9th E (n w cor Lafayette (Locust)) (1867-1921)
  2. 8th 287 (n w cor Wall (Rosabel)) (1922--
     (1st church bldg dedicated in 1867; survived into the
     mid-1960's as Lampland Lumber Co warehouse)

* Saint Mary's Roumanian Orthodox Church
  1. Woodbridge 842-854 (n e cor Atwater) CD 1916-1965
  2. Atwater 189 (n e cor Woodbridge) CD 1966--

* Saint Matthew's (German) Evangelical Lutheran Church
  1. Dale N 501-507 (s w cor Sherburne (Ellen)) CD 1888-1950/51
  2. Van Buren 1109 (n w cor Lexington Pkwy N) CD 1950/51--
     (Organized in Nov 1887. First meetings in store bldg
     at University hq. First church (frame) opened in
     1888; remodelled in 1890; burned 1 Feb 1918 & rebuilt.
     2nd church dedicated 8 Apr 1951)

* Saint Matthew's P E Church
  1. Knapp Place (County Rd) (e s bet Knapp & Commonwealth) CD 1889-191
  2. Hillside 2200 (s w cor Knapp Place) CD 1913-1914
  3. Carter 2136 (s e cor Chelmsford) CD 1915--
     (Organized in 1888. 2nd address was a temporary
     home in St Anthony Park M E Church)

* Saint Matthew's R C Church (German)
  Hall 500 (n e cor Robie W) CD 1888--
     (Organized in Feb 1886. Burned 15 Apr 1968; rebuilt)

Saint Michael's Apostolic Grotto (Orthodox) (1936-1940)
Saint Michael's American Orthodox Church (1941-1954)
* Saint Michael's & Saint Gabriel's Orthodox Church (1955--
  Rose E 376 (s s bet Westminster & Arkwright) CD 1936--

Saint Michael's R C Church
  1. Wood (s s bet Parnell (Gorman) & Livingston) CD 1875
  2. Colorado E (St John) (n e cor Parnell (Gorman)) CD 1879-1966

Saint Olaf's Lutheran Church
  Pacific 1300-1302 (s e cor Point Douglas Rd) CD 1949-1954
     (Formerly Mounds Park Chapel (First Lutheran
     Church). Became Mounds Park Lutheran Church)

* Saint Pascal's R C Church
  1. White Bear N 501-509 (n w cor Conway) CD 1948-1961
  2. 3rd E 1770 (s e cor Flandrau) CD 1962--
     (Organized in 1946. Listed 1948-1961 as
     St Pascal Baylon R C Church)
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# Saint Patrick's R C Church
1. Mississippi 960 (n e cor Case) CD 1885-1938
2. Magnolia E 171-179 (n w cor Burr) CD 1939-1963
3. DeSoto 1095 (s w cor Magnolia E) CD 1964--
   (Organized in 1881. 1st church dedicated on 21 Dec 1881. 2nd address was in the gymnasium of St Patrick's R C School. DeSoto St church dedicated in May 1963)

Saint Paul Bahai Assembly
6th E 8 (s e cor Wabasha) (Midland Bldg) CD 1932-1935

Saint Paul Baptist Church
Central W 503 (n w cor Mackubin) CD 1923-1931:1941

Saint Paul Congregational Church
Congress E 125 (n w cor Clinton) CD 1905-1912
   (Organized in Dec 1895. Listed as People's German Church from 1892-1904 & from 1912-1919)

Saint Paul Deliverance Temple
University 526 (s s bet Dale & St Albans) (Faust Theater) CD 1966-1969

Saint Paul Evangelical Church
10th E (n s bet Minnesota & Robert) CD 1874-1878
   (Listed 1873 only as German Congregational (Evangelical) Church)

* Saint Paul (Evangelical) Lutheran Church
Marshall 981 (n w cor Chatsworth N) CD 1923--
   (Organized in 1917. A basement church from 1917 until church was dedicated on 6 May 1923)

Saint Paul Evangelistic Tabernacle
University 536 (s s bet Mackubin & Kent) CD 1946-1961
   (Listed 1946-1956 as Evangelistic Tabernacle)

Saint Paul Gospel Mission
Iglehart 53 (n s bet St Peter & Rice) CD 1933 only

Saint Paul Gospel Temple
Holly 500 (s w cor Mackubin) CD 1933-1952/53
   (Church burned 25 Jul 1952)

* Saint Paul Gospel Temple House of Refuge
Grotto N 247 (s w cor Marshall & Iglehart) CD 1961--

Saint Paul Pentecostal Assembly
St Peter 54 (e s bet 10th & College W) CD 1918-1919

Saint Paul R C Church
Wabasha ( cor 7th ) (Bishop Joseph Cretin) CD 1856
Saint Paul Spiritual Alliance Society
Wabasha 366 (n e cor 5th) (Odd Fellows' Hall) CD 1894-1916
(Organized 7 Apr 1839)

Saint Paul's African M E Mission
Mississippi 731 (w s bet Minnehaha E & Acker E) CD 1904 only
(Organized 15 Oct 1903 by James W. King. Listed in CD 1905 as St Paul's Industrial Mission (M E))

Saint Paul's Church on the Hill - see Saint Paul's P E Church

Saint Paul's German Evangelical & Reformed Church
1. 11th 81-83 (n e cor Minnesota) CD 1884-1915
2. St Peter 558-666 (s e cor Tilton) CD 1916-1950/51
   (Organized in Sep 1879 as St Paul's German United
   Evangelical Church (q.v.). 11th St church built in 1883. St Peter St Church built in 1915)

Saint Paul's German Evangelical Lutheran Church
Cook E (n e cor Cypress) (Became Memorial Lutheran Church in 1931)

Saint Paul's German United Evangelical Church (1)
Temperance 472 (e a bet 8th & 9th) CD 1881-1883
   (Organized in Sep 1879. Became St Paul's German
   Evangelical & Reformed Church in 1884)

Saint Paul's German United Evangelical Church (2)
13th (s e cor Mississippi) CD 1901-1905
   (Organized 14 Apr 1901)

Saint Paul's Industrial Mission (M E)
Mississippi 731 (w s bet Minnehaha E & Acker E) CD 1905 only
   (Organized 15 Oct 1903 by James W. King. Listed in CD 1904 as St Paul's African M E Mission)

Saint Paul's Lutheran Mission House
Burgess (2) (s s, east of Western N) CD 1887-1889

* Saint Paul's M E Church
George W 211-215 (n w cor Waseca) CD 1921--
   (Formed in 1920 by a merger of Clinton Ave M E Church
   and King Street M E Church)

Saint Paul's P E Chapel (Mississippi Street Mission)
Mississippi (s e cor Case) CD 1879-1885

* Saint Paul's P E Church (Saint Paul's Church on the Hill)
1. 9th E (n e cor Olive) CD 1858-1912
2. Summit 1524 (s w cor Saratoga S) CD 1913--
   (Organized in 1856; 1st church built 1857.
   Present church built in 1912; Emmanuel L.
   Masqueray, architect)
* Saint Paul's United Church of Christ  
Summit 220 (s e cor Milton S)  CD 1952/53--  
(Formerly St Paul's German Evangelical & Reformed  
Church, Bldg dedicated in May 1952; William M.  
Ingemann & Milton V. Bergstedt, architects)

Saint Paul's Universalist Church  
Ashland 495 (n e cor Mackubin)  CD 1903-1927

Saint Peter Baptist Church  
1. Fairfield E 140 (s s bet Robert S & Eaton)  CD 1927-1929  
2. Fairfield E 186 (s e cor Eva)  CD 1930 only  
3. Robert S 120 (s e cor Fairfield E)  CD 1931 only  
4. Eaton 114 (s s bet Fillmore E & Fairfield E)  CD 1932-1933  
   (Listed in CD 1931 as St Peter's Baptist Church)

* Saint Peter Claver R C Church  
1. Market 352 (e s bet 1st & 5th)  CD 1889-1892  
2. Aurora (n w cor Farrington)  CD 1893-1905  
3. Aurora 322 (s w cor Farrington)  CD 1906-(1957)  
4. Oxford N 375 (n w cor St Anthony)  (1957) CD 1963--  
   (Listed 1889-1890 as St Peter Claver Mission Church.  
   Present bldg dedicated in May 1957)

* Saint Peter's Evangelical Lutheran Church  
Armstrong 849-855 (n e cor Victoria S)  CD 1886--  
(Organized 25 Feb 1886. Present bldg begun in  
1929, used as a basement church; superstructure  
begun in Nov 1948, bldg dedicated in Dec 1949;  
Frank A. Abrahamson, architect)

Saint Peter's P E Chapel (1)  
1. Bates (s cor 4th E)  CD 1886-1890  
2. 4th E 758 (s e cor Maple)  CD 1890-1893  
   (Became St Peter's P E Church in 1894)

Saint Peter's P E Chapel (2)  
1. Reaney (n e cor Kennard)  CD 1924-1925  
2. Reaney 1729-1735 (n s bet Flandrau & White Bear)  CD 1926-1936

Saint Peter's P E Church  
4th E 758 (s e cor Maple)  CD 1894-1956  
(Formerly St Peter's P E Chapel (1). Merged with  
St James P E Church in 1956)

Saint Peter's P E Mission  
1. 7th E 1012 (s e cor Ross)  CD 1894-1896  
2. Hudson Rd (Hastings) (w cor Earl)  CD 1897 only  
3. 7th E 1030 (s s bet Earl & Frank)  CD 1898 only

* Saint Philip's P E Church  
Mackubin 457 (n w cor Aurora)  CD 1916--  
(Formerly St Philip's P E Mission. New church  
bldg dedicated Dec 1955; Edward W. Barber, architect)
Saint Philip's P E Mission

1. Rice 463 (w s bet Aurora & University)  CD 1894-1900
2. Mackubin 457 (n w cor Aurora)  CD 1901-1915
   (Became St Philip's P E Church in 1916)

Saint Sigfrid's P E Church (Swedish)
8th 42h-428 (s s bet Lafayette Rd (Locust) & Willius)  CD 1897-1932

* Saint Stanislaus R C Church (Bohemian)
   Western S 185-187 (w s cor Superior)  CD 1873--
   (Organized in 1870. 1st bldg destroyed by fire
   on 15 Apr 1931; new bldg dedicated 29 Jun 1931.
   Listed since 1969 as Superior 395 (s w cor Western S))

* Saint Stephan's Ukrainian Catholic Church
   Greenbrier 1260 (n w cor Orange E)  CD 1963--

Saint Stephen's Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church
Temperance 472 (e s bet 8th & 9th)  CD 1882-1883
   (Organized in 1882 (20 Jan). Moved to West Side
   as St Stephen's Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church
   in 1891)

* Saint Stephenus German Evangelical Lutheran Church
   Lafond 739-741 (n e cor Grotto N)  CD 1890--
   (Organized 26 May 1890. Church burned in May 1925; new
   bldg dedicated 13 Dec 1925; Max A Buettow, architect)

Saint Stephen's Danish Evangelical Lutheran Church
Orleans (s w cor Stevens W)  (1884) CD 1886-1926
   (Organized 20 Jan 1882. Formerly St Stephenus Danish
   Evangelical Lutheran Church. Listed in CD 1892 as
   Free St Stephen's Church. Became St Stephen's English
   Lutheran Church in Oct 1924. Orleans St church sold
   to Odd Fellows in 1926)

Saint Stephen's English Lutheran Church
Manomin 877 (n e cor Annapolis W)  CD 1927-1960
   (Formerly St Stephen's Danish Evangelical Lutheran
   Church, to Oct 1924. Cornerstone laid 16 Jan 1927;
   church dedicated on 31 Jul 1927)

Saint Stephen's P E Church
Randolph (n w cor View)  CD 1889-1914

Saint Theresa's R C Chapel
Norfolk 1930 (s e cor Prior S)  CD 1926-1934
   (Became St Therese R C Church in 1935)

* Saint Therese R C Church
   Norfolk (Stewart) 1930 (s e cor Prior S)
   (Formerly St Theresa's R C Chapel)

* Saint Thomas the Apostle R C Church
   1. Stillwater 1927 (n w cor Iroquois)  CD 1925 only
   2. Stillwater 2149-2159 (n s bet Waukon & Howard)  CD 1954-1963
   3. Stillwater 2105 (n e cor Nokomis)  CD 1964--
* Saint Timothy Lutheran Church
   Nevada W 586 (sw cor Victoria N) CD 1952/53--

* Saint Vincent's H C Church
   Virginia 651-657 (sw cor Clair) CD 1890--

* Saints Volodymyr & Olga Ukrainian Orthodox Church
   1. Columbia 633 (ws bet Arch & Pennsylvania) CD 1952/53 only
   2. Jenks 700 (se cor Greenbrier) CD 1954-1961
   3. Victoria N h3 (nw cor Portland) CD 1957--
      (Listed 1952/53 as Ukrainian Orthodox Church)

Salem Evangelical Church (Salem Chapel)
   Goodrich (121) (ns bet 7th W (Fort) & Western S) CD 1874-1883

Salem German Evangelical Lutheran Church
   1. Robert S 604 (es bet King & Elizabeth) CD 1893-1895
   2. Robert S 668 (ne cor Morton E (Bunker)) CD 1896-1939
      (Organized in Oct 1892. Some listings as
       Salems German Evangelical Lutheran Church)

Salem Swedish Lutheran Church
   Ellis 2378 (ns bet Territorial Road)
      (Merged with Zion Lutheran Church in 1924)

Salvation Army
   (Organized Jan 1887. The following Salvation Army
    units have appeared under the classification CHURCHES
    in the City Directories for the years indicated:)
   1. 9th E 157-159 (nw cor Jackson) CD 1891-1892
   2. Wacouta h66 (es bet 6th & 9th) CD 1893-1896
   3. Payne 942 (es bet Sims & Case)
      (Barracks #1)
   4. Wacouta h19 (ws bet 7th & 8th)
      (Tent #1) (Hall) CD 1897-1898
   5. 7th E 266 (ss bet Wacouta & Wall (Rosabel)) CD 1899-1904
      (Tent #2) (Hall)
   6. Payne 913 (ws bet York & Sims)
      (Barracks #2)
   7. 7th E 19h3 (ss bet Jackson & Sibley) CD 1905-1907
   8. Payne 1011-1019 (ws bet Jenks & Lawson)
      (Barracks #3) (Corps #2) (Temple Corps)
   9. Sibley h35-h37 (ws bet 7th & 8th) CD 1908-1912
   10. St Peter h61-h63 (ws bet 7th & 9th) CD 1913-1920
   11. 7th W 211 (ns bet 7 Corners & Chestnut) CD 1921-1925
   12. St Peter h67 (ws bet 9th & Exchange) CD 1926-1931
   13. 10th W h9 (ns bet St Peter & Main)
      (Citadel) (Corps #1)
   14. Canada h7 (ws cor 14th)
      (Outpost #1) CD 1949-1952/53
   15. 7th W h01 (ns bet Smith N & McBoal)
      (Corps #1)

Scandinavian (Norwegian) M E Church
   10th E (ns cor Temperance)
      (Organized in 1854) CD 1856-1884
Scandinavian Undenominational Church
Jenks 687 (n e cor Greenbrier) CD 1912-1919

* Second Church of Christ, Scientist
1. Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans) CD 1903-1906
2. Selby 1577 (n e cor Snelling N) (Liberty Bank Bldg) CD 1925-1928
3. Iglehart 1982 (s w cor Moore) CD 1929-1960
4. Highland Pkwy 2315 (n e cor Mississippi River Blvd S) CD 1962--

Second German Baptist Church
Stryker 546 (n e cor George W) CD 1919 only
(For earlier listings see German Baptist Church; Became Riverview Baptist Church in 1920)

Second German M E Church
Payne (Bradley) 510-512 (e s bet Woodward & Patridge) CD 1882-1896
(Organized in 1872 (1867??))

Second Norwegian-Danish M E Church
Matilda (s e cor Lawson W) CD 1889-1893
(Organized in Jul 1884. Became Matilda Ave Norwegian & Danish M E Church in 1894)

Second Swedish Baptist Church
1. Albemarle 548 (e s bet Wavzata & Front) CD 1894-1898
2. Rice 147 (s w cor Fuller) CD 1899-1912
(Organized in 1893. Became Central Baptist Church in 1913)

Second Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission House
1. Burgess (2) (s s, east of Western N) CD 1889-1901
(Listed 1894-1901 as ••• Mission Church)
2. Woodbridge (s e cor Milford) CD 1902:1918-1919

Second Swedish M E Church
Wells (n w cor Weide) CD 1887-1888
(Organized in 1886. Became Arlington Hills (Swedish) M E Church in 1889)

Selby Gospel Mission
1. Victoria N 179 (w s bet Selby & Dayton) CD 1955-1956
2. Selby 1347 (n w cor Hamline N) CD 1958-1963

Seventh Day Adventist Churches
(See also separate entries for Church of God (Seventh Day Adventist), German Seventh Day Adventist Church and Merriam Park Seventh Day Adventist Church)
1. 7th E 165 (n e cor Jackson) (Druids’ Hall) CD 1885-1886
(Organized 2 Jul 1883)
2. Wacouta 166 (e s bet 8th & 9th) CD 1887-1893:1896
3. Jenks 700 (s e cor Greenbrier) CD 1891-1921
4. 6th W (c or 7th W) (Y M C A Hall) CD 1898 only
5. 7th (n e cor Jackson) CD 1898 only
6. 7th W 75 (n w cor Auditorium) (Central Hall) CD 1899-1905
7. 6th W 116 (s s bet Washington & 7th W) CD 1902 only
(Continued on next page)
Seventh Day Adventist Churches (Continued)

8. Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans) CD 1909-1931
   (CD 1923-1931: First Seventh Day Adventist Church)
   (CD 1924-1956: First Seventh Day Adventist Church (Swedish))
   (CD 1958-1970: Maryland Ave Seventh Day Adventist Church)
10. Laurel 660 (s e cor Victoria N) CD 1932-1933
   (First Seventh Day Adventist Church)
11. Ashland 495 (n e cor Mackubin) CD 1934-1969
   (First Seventh Day Adventist Church)
* 12. Princeton 1931-1935 (n e cor Prior S)
   (First Seventh Day Adventist Church)
* 13. Minnehaha E 1052 (s w cor Karl) CD 1970--

Sharey Hesed Woemet Congregation
1. State 165 (w s bet Indiana E & Chicago E) CD 1897-1901
2. Fairfield E 249 (n s bet Robertson & State) CD 1902-1903
   (Organized in 1890)
* Shiloh Baptist Church
   Hague 860 (s e cor Victoria N) CD 1969--
Shrine of Light (Spiritualist)
   Maple 161 (s w cor Hudson Rd (Hastings)) CD 1938-1941
* Simpson Memorial Church (Christian & Missionary Alliance)
   Charles 1632-1634 (s e cor Fry) CD 1937--
Social Service Church
1. 4th W (n s bet Wabasha & St Peter)
   (Royal Arcanum Hall) CD 1913 only
2. 7th E 20 (s s bet Wabasha & Cedar)
   (Blue Mouse Theater) CD 1914 only

Sons of Abraham Congregation
1. Payne 840 (e s bet Ross & Whitall) CD 1894-1905
2. Minnesota 511 (s w cor 10th) CD 1907-1926
3. Holly 655 (n s bet Dale & St Albans) CD 1927-1939
4. Minnesota 511 (s w cor 10th) CD 1932-1948 (sic)

Sons of Benjamin Congregation
State 165 (w s bet Indiana E & Chicago E) CD 1899 only

Sons of David Congregation
Isabel E 122-128 (s w cor Clinton) CD 1923-1968
   (Listed 1923-1926 as House of David Synagogue)

Sons of Israel Congregation
Robertson 110-114 (e s bet Fillmore E & Fairfield E) CD 1909-1962
   (Organized in 1908)
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* Sons of Jacob Congregation
1. Wabasha (near College) CD 1876-1877
2. Robert (14th) (e s bet 8th & 9th) CD 1878 only
3. 12th (cor Wabasha) CD 1879 only
4. 11th 81-83 (n e cor Minnesota) CD 1880-1881
5. College W 16 (e s bet Wabasha & St Peter) CD 1882-(1947)
6. Portland 11:66 (s w cor Pascal N) (1947) CD 1949--

Sons of Moses Congregation
Canada 636 (n e cor 13th) CD 1911-1955

Sons of Zion Congregation
1. State 10th (e s bet Tennessee & Kentucky) CD 1891-1902
2. State 150 (e s bet Kentucky & Texas) CD 1903-1955
   (Organized in 1892)

Southern Baptist Church (Colored)
Temperature 551 (w s bet 10th & Grove) CD 1889 only
   (Organized in Jan 1889)

Spiritual Science Church
1. Robert 330 (s e cor 6th) (Frontier Bldg) CD 1919-1950/51
2. Robert 350 (e s bet 4th & 5th) (Endicott Bldg) CD 1959-1969

Strangers' Congregational Church
Congress E (n e cor State) CD 1890 only
   (Organized in 1889 as People's Congregational Church)

* Summit Ave Assembly of God
Summit 81.5 (n e cor Victoria N) CD 1954--

* Summit Ave Church of Christ
Grotto S 10 (s e cor Summit) CD 1954--

Summit Park Congregational Mission
Lincoln (n s, near Victoria) CD 1890-1893

Sunny Mount Baptist Church
Selby 985 (n s bet Chatsworth N & Oxford N) CD 1972-1973/74

Swedish Baptist Church
Territorial Rd 2357 (n w cor Seal) CD 1905-1915
   (Became Bethany Swedish Baptist Church in 1916.
   CD 1905 lists it as Swedish M E Church (misprint?))

Swedish Baptist Mission
Albemarle 948 (e s bet Wayzata & Front) CD 1890-1896

Swedish Evangelical Free Church
1. Payne 865 (w s bet Whitall & Wells) CD 1896-1901
2. Payne 1114 (n e cor Jessamine E) CD 1902-1940
   (2nd church built in 1899. Became First Evangelical
   Free Church in 1911)

Swedish Evangelical Free Presbyterian Church
Payne 1114 (n e cor Jessamine E) CD 1921-1922


Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Chapel
1. St Anthony 721 (n s bet St Albans N & Grotto N) CD 1910-1913
2. Central W 732 (s e cor Grotto N) CD 1914 only
   (Organized in 1908, Became Clara Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church in 1915)

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church
Payne (Bradley) (70) (s e cor Patridge) CD 1876-1878

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission Church
Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita) CD 1911-1921
   (Organized in 1910)

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission Tabernacle
Minnehaha E 581-585 (n e cor Edgerton) CD 1902-1917
   (Formerly First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church (2), Became First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission (2) in 1915)

Swedish Free Mission Church
Payne 876 (n e cor Wells) CD 1903-1904

Swedish Lutheran Church (Woodward St) - see First Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Church

Swedish Lutheran Church of Merriam Park
1. (Brooks Hall) CD 1894, only
2. Prior N 402 (n e cor St Anthony) (Brainard Block) CD 1895-1899
3. Fairview N (s e cor Thomas) CD 1900-1912
   (Organized 11 Mar 1890, Became Zion Lutheran Church in 1913)

Swedish Mission Covenant Tabernacle
Minnehaha E 581-585 (n e cor Edgerton) CD 1926-1933
   (Formerly Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission Tabernacle (1902-1917) and First Swedish Evangelical Mission (1913-1926), Became First Covenant Church in 1934)

Swedish Tabernacle - see Minnehaha E 581-585 in Street Listings

Synodes Chapel (Lutheran)
Sherburne (n w cor St Albans) CD 1903-1909

Tabor United Evangelical Church
Grotto N 45h (s e cor Aurora)
   (Organized 14 Apr 1901)

Talmud Torah of St Paul
Miss River Blvd S 536 (e s bet Hartford & Woodland) CD 1962-1963
   (listed with Churches in CD 1962-1963 only)

Tatum Memorial Chapel (Congregational)
Chelton (n w cor Tatum) CD 1891-1911
* Temple Baptist Church
1. 7th W 72 (s s bet 6th W & Auditorium) (Hibernian Hall) CD 1931-1936
2. 7th W 200-204h (s s bet 7 Corners & Chestnut) CD 1937--
   (Organized in 1931, in a split from First Baptist Church; 1st meetings in Hotel St Paul. Used Stem Hall (Auditorium) during summer of 1937; present church dedicated 30 Jan 1938)

* Temple of Aaron
1. Ashland 744 (s w cor Grotto N) CD 1915-1952/53
2. Holly 743 (n w cor Grotto N) CD 1954-1955
   (Jewish Community Center)
3. Miss River Blvd S 616 (s e cor Hartford) CD 1956--
   (Ashland Ave bldg damaged by fire in 1952. Present Temple dedicated 16 Dec 1956; Percival Goodman, architect)

Temple of Christian Mystics (Spiritualist)
4th E 36 (s w cor Cedar) (Globe Bldg) CD 1936-1939

Temple Sharer Shomayim
Holly 673-675 (n e cor St Albans N) CD 1932-1956

* Third Church of Christ, Scientist
1. 7th E 896 (s s bet Mendota & Reaney) CD 1935-1942
2. Earl 1237 (n w cor Hawthorne E) CD 1955--

Third German M E Church
1. Delos E (n w cor Livingston) CD 1886-1888
2. Bidwell (n w cor George W) CD 1889-1891
   (Organized 1 Jan 1885)

Third M E Church
Hopkins (s s betBrunson (Burr) & Payne (Bradley)) CD 1875-1877
   (Organized in 1873)

Third Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Mission Church
Payne ( cor Wells) CD 1892-1897

Third Swedish M E Church
Virginia (Hand) ( cor Lawson W (Merrill)) CD 1888 only
   (Organized in 1888)

Thomas Street Baptist Mission
Thomas ( cor Kent) CD 1889-1894

Tibbets M E Church
English (s e cor Old Hudson Rd (Hudson Ave)) CD 1920-1921

Trinity Christian Church
Hudson Rd 835 (n s bet Wilson & Plum) CD 1961 only

Trinity Church of Christ Holiness
Grotto N 45h (s e cor Aurora) CD 1939 only
Trinity English Evangelical Lutheran Church
Robbie E 202-206 (s w cor 10th St)
(1887-1909; Organized in Jul 1886, Became Holy Trinity English Evangelical Lutheran Church in 1909)

* Trinity German Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. Wabasha (s w cor 10th W) (1857) CD 1863-1886
2. Wabasha 659 (s w cor Tilton) CD 1887-1950/51
3. Rice Hill (s w cor Aurora) CD 1952/53 (Organized 1st Sep 1885. 1st church built in 1857. 2nd church dedicated 11 Apr 1886; demolished in Jan 1952. 3rd church dedicated 18 Nov 1951)

Trinity Lutheran Church
Fuller 301 (n s bet Saltier & Farrington) CD 1965-1966
(Became Hosanna Lutheran Church in 1967)

Trinity Lutheran Mission for the Deaf
Wabasha 659 (s w cor Tilton) CD 1923-1926
(In Trinity German Evangelical Lutheran Church)

* Trinity M E Church
1. Carroll (s w cor Dewey) CD 1887-1913
2. Marshall 1343-1849 (n e cor Dewey) CD 1914--
   (Organized 17 Jun 1886. Present church dedicated in 1913. Listed as First-Trinity United Methodist Church since 1958)

Trinity Norwegian Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. University E 233 (n s bet Jackson & Canada) CD 1873-1900
   (Aurora E, 15th)
2. Farrington 515 (n w cor Sherburne) CD 1903-1961
   (Organized in Nov 1870. 1st church burned on 19 May 1887; met in Relief Hall (9th E 141) during rebuilding. New church dedicated in Feb 1889; burned 14 May 1901. Farrington St church built 1902-1906)

Twin City Shrine of the Little Flower (R C)
Norfolk 1926-1930 (s e cor Prior St) CD 1922-1952/53
(Continued on next page)

Ukrainian Catholic Church - see St Stephan's Ukrainian Catholic Church

Ukrainian Orthodox Church - see Saints Volodymyr & Olga...

Union Gospel Mission
1. Jackson 143 (w s bet 7th & 8th) CD 1903-1904
2. 9th E 133 (n s bet Robert & Jackson) CD 1905 only
* 3. 7th E 235 (n w cor Wacouta) CD 1906--
   (Riverview Branch)
   4. Fairfield E 133 (n s bet Robert S & Eaton) CD 1921-1942
   5. Fuller 273 (n w cor Saltier (Jay) Boys Club) CD 1932-1937

(Continued on next page)
Union Gospel Mission (Continued)
6. Concord 223 (n s bet Ada & Anita) (Branch) CD 1932-1937
7. Hamline N 12h5 (w s bet Albany & Almond) CD 1932 only
   (Union Gospel Mission Home)
9. St Anthony 375 (n e cor Western N) CD 1948-1965
   (Ober Boys' Club)
10. Farrington 375-377 (w s bet St Anthony & Central W) CD 1948-1965
   * 11. Winifred E 287 (n w cor Bancroft) CD 1966--
   (West Side Club)

United Churches of the Living Christ - see Church of the Living Christ

United Evangelical Church
Aurora 450 (s w cor Arundel) CD 1919-1920

United Prayer Tower
Grand 1571 (n s bet Saratoga S & Snelling S) CD 1954-1956

United States Bible Army Gospel Mission (Pentecostal)
1. Rondo 267 (n s bet Louis & Farrington) CD 1954-1956
2. Edmund 321 (n w cor Farrington) CD 1955-1956

Unity Center of Christianity - see Unity Truth Center (New Thought)

* Unity Church (Unitarian)
1. Temperance 472 (e s bet 8th & 9th) CD 1873-1875
2. Wabasha (s e cor Exchange) CD 1875-1881
3. Wabasha 598 (e s, opposite Summit) CD 1881-1905
4. Portland 739 (n e cor Grotto N) CD 1906--
   (Organized 25 Feb 1872. 1st meetings in Knauft's
   Hall (7th E, s w cor Clive). Interim meetings between
   2nd & 3rd churches in Sherman Hall (Wabasha, s e cor 6th).
   Architect of present church was Thomas Holyoke. New
   addition built in 1957; official address now Holly 732.
   Church burned in Feb 1963; reopened in Jan 1965)

Unity Truth Center (New Thought)
1. Wabasha 4h4 (e s bet 7th & 8th) CD 1923-1926
2. 4th E 36 (s w cor Cedar) (Globe Bldg) CD 1927-1930
3. Robert 330 (s e cor 4th) (Frontier Bldg) CD 1931-1934
4. Minnesota 395 (s w cor 6th) (New York Bldg) CD 1935-1936
5. Cedar 356 (e s bet 4th & 5th) CD 1938-1939
6. 6th E 8 (s e cor Wabasha) (Midland Bldg) CD 1940-1941
7. Minnesota 395 (s w cor 6th) (New York Bldg) CD 1944-1958

Universal Spiritual Church
9th W 160 (s s bet Auditorium & Exchange) CD 1912-1914
   (Minnehaha Hall--Modern Woodmen)
   (Formerly Universal Spiritual Mission (1907-1911))

Universal Spiritual Mission
6th E 8 (s e cor Wabasha) (Midland Bldg) CD 1907-1911
   (Organized in Nov 1905. Became Universal Spiritual
   Church in 1912)
* University Ave Congregational Church
1. Chatsworth N (s w cor Charles) CD 1897 only
2. Sherburne 800 (s w cor Avon) CD 1898-1907
3. Sherburne 968 (s w cor Victoria N) CD 1908--
   (Organized in 1895. Present church built in 1907; Clarence H. Johnston, Sr., architect)

University Congregational Mission
University (cor Milton N) CD 1891 only

Victoria Mission (People's Church)
Victoria N 160 (e s bet Hague & Selby) CD 1895-1898

* Virginia Street New Church (Swedenborgian)
Virginia 170 (e e cor Selby) CD 1955--
   (Listed 1887-1954 as New Jerusalem (Swedenborgian) Church)

Volunteers of America
(The following units appeared under the CHURCHES classification in City Directories for the years indicated)
1. Jackson 414 (w s bet 7th & 8th) CD 1897-1898
2. Jackson 422 (e s bet 8th & 9th) CD 1899 only
3. Jackson 416 (e s bet 6th & 7th) CD 1903-1907
4. Main 109 (w s bet 9th & 6th) CD 1906 only
5. Jackson 366 (e s bet 5th & 6th) CD 1909 only
6. Jackson 412 (e s bet 7th & 8th) CD 1910-1914
7. Smith N 393 (w s bet Forbes & 7th W) CD 1915-1926
8. 7th W 54 (s s bet St Peter & 6th W) CD 1927-1941

Wacouta Christian Center (Baptist)
Mississippi 583 (w s bet 14th & Pennsylvania) CD 1956 only

Walnut Street Baptist Chapel
Walnut (bet Smith N (Oak) & Pleasant) CD 1871 only

* Warrendale Presbyterian Church
Como (Cross) 1040 (s w cor Oxford N (Stower)) CD 1888-1913:1917--
   (1st church built in 1888; basement of 2nd church (adjacent) dedicated in 1941; superstructure begun in 1952)

Welcome Hall Chapel
Farrington 375-377 (w s bet St Anthony & Central W) CD 1939-1946

Wesley M E Chapel
1. Rice (n e cor Jessamine W) CD 1892-1905
2. Park 1060 (n e cor Cook W) CD 1908-1926
   (Organized in 1886. Became Wesley M E Church in 1927)

* Wesley M E Church
1. Park 1060 (n e cor Cook W) CD 1927-1958
2. Wheelock Pkwy E 21 (n s bet Gurney & Abell) CD 1959--
   (Formerly Wesley M E Chapel (1886-1958))
West Side Baptist Church
Congress E (Susan) 168 (s w cor State)
(Organized in 1885)  CD 1885 only

West Side Church of the Nazarene
Robert S 668-678 (n e cor Morton E)
CD 1940-1961

West Side German E Church
Bidwell (n w cor George W)
(Organized 1 Jan 1885)  CD 1892-1917

West Side Presbyterian Mission
Indiana E 158 (s s bet Eaton & Eva)
CD 1886 only

Western Seamen's Friend Society
1. Jackson (5) (near the Levee)  CD 1879-1884
2. Wall (Rosabel) (n e cor 6th E)  CD 1885 only

Westminster Presbyterian Church
1. State (cor Winifred E)  CD 1885 only
2. Greenwood (n w cor Winifred E)
(Organized 3 Apr 1885)  CD 1885-1919

* Westside Bible Baptist Church
King W 355 (n w cor Orleans)  CD 1971--

Wheelock Parkway Baptist Chapel
Payne 1437 (s w cor Arlington E)
(Formerly Wheelock Pkwy Baptist Mission; became
Wheelock Pkwy Baptist Church in 1949)

* Wheelock Parkway Baptist Church
Payne 1437 (s w cor Arlington E)
(Formerly Wheelock Pkwy Baptist Chapel)  CD 1949--

Wheelock Parkway Baptist Mission (First Swedish Baptist Church)
Payne 1463 (s w cor Wheelock Pkwy E)
(Became Wheelock Pkwy Baptist Chapel in 1930; now
Wheelock Pkwy Baptist Church)

Winifred Street Evangelical Church
Winifred E 287 (n w cor Bancroft)
(Formerly Zion's Church of the Evangelical Association)

Winnipeg Avenue Baptist Mission
Winnipeg (No specific address listed)  CD 1888 only

Woodland Park Baptist Church
1. Selby (s e cor Arundel)  CD 1834-1906
2. Laurel 860 (s e cor Victoria N)
(Organized in 1883. Became Park Baptist Church in 1933)  CD 1907-1932

Woodland Park Baptist Church Mission
Victoria N 160 (e s bet Hague & Selby)  CD 1903-1906
Youth For Christ
Robert 353 (w s bet 4th & 5th)  CD 1946 only

Zion Center Church
Maple 325 (s w cor 4th E)  CD 1972-1975

* Zion German Evangelical Lutheran Church
1. 9th E (s w cor Wall (Rosabel))  CD 1864-1886
2. Jackson (Cortland) 776 (e s opposite Sycamore) CD 1887--
   (Organized 27 Sep 1863)

* Zion Lutheran Church
Lafond 1697 (n e cor Aldine)  CD 1913--
   (Organized 11 Mar 1890 as Swedish Lutheran Church
   of Merriam Park. Present church built in 1912.
   Absorbed Salem Swedish Lutheran Church in 1924)

Zion Presbyterian Church (African)
Farrington 375-377 (w s bet St Anthony & Central W)  CD 1914-1938
   (Organized in 1913)

Zion Society for Israel (Lutheran)
Jackson 622 (e s bet Grove & 13th)  CD 1935-1939

Zion Swedish Lutheran Church of Hamline - see Zion Lutheran Church

Zion Temple Church of God in Christ
Central W 598 (s s bet Kent & Dale N)  CD 1965-1970

Zion's Church of the Evangelical Association
Winifred E 287 (n w cor Bancroft (Cambridge))  CD 1861-1919
   (Organized 13 Apr 1883. Became Winifred Street
   Evangelical Church in 1920)

Zions German M E Church
6th E ( cor Broadway)  (1852-1856)
   (Became First German M E Church in 1856)